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VA Repeals 
Recent Curbs 
On Vets Bill 

W ASIIINGTON uP) - The vet
erans administration Wednesday 
cancelled its month-old restric
tions on the educational rights of 
war veterans. 

It installed a more li bera I set, 
but calied on congress to pass 
legislation to "prevent g r a v e 
abuses" of the benefits granted In 
the GI "Bill of Rights" law. 

V A Administrator Carl Gray 
warned that unless the law is 
cinched up educating servicemen 
may cost the taxpayers $60-bil
lion. 

The senate labor commlttte wa~ 
called into closed session today 
iJy acting Chairman Claude Pep
per (D-Fla) to study this as well 
as some VA rulings on which Pep
per said complaints have been re
ceived. 

Yielding to protests 
congressmen '!nd many others. 
Gray repealed his controversial 
"Instruction I-A" which limited 
veterans In chanllnl courses or 
scbools. 
Dated Sept. 1. the ruling was 

to take effect Sept. 12. But vet
erans heard nothing about it until 
Sept. 15 when the official an
nouncement was made. Many e,-
ervicemen already bad arrangct:l 

£hifts in schooling by then. An 
outcry arose from students and 
from schoOL officials. VA blamed 
the incident on administrative de
Illys. 

"1_A" required veterans to qiv( 
~pecial justification before belDI' 
tllIowed to resume interJ'ujJted 
courses. transfer to new stu(licf 
or ('olleges. take post - I':rllduatc 
work. or enroll in schools esta
blished ~ince SeptemiJer. 1941. 

All this wall I'l!pealed In Wed
nl'sday's actloll. 'Further, stll' 
dents may take 1II1ht tra!J1ln~ 
It this Is reQuired for grallWio
tion from the school. But If Hy
hl~ Is a voluntary course. Justi
fication must be obtained.. And 
the rovernment will not foot 
bills in schools establl~hed less 
than one year. 
Gray said hp intends to see tha' 

veterans receive every benefit to 
which they are entitled. but "it 
is my further responsibility not 
to give veterons any benefit spec
ifically denied them by the con· 
g.·~ss. " 

He said the 15-mnUon Worlel 
War II veterans. entitled on tht' 
average to 40 months of irai:lir;e 
each. conceivably may receive 
benefits averaging $100 a month 
apiece befOre the program end( 
on July 25. 1956 - a pol.~ntial 
cost ot $60-billion. 

The new V J\ order specl ' les 
ihat any change In course must 
be In the same general field RS 

the Jns'rpctJolI already ,.1 veil. 
A change into a completely new 

field of study will be perrnitt.('{l 
only after VA's advice and .:uid
ance service has determined the 
student's aptitude or need for the 
change. 

* * * - In Iowa City. William Codel . 
veterans service director a t SUI 
said that his office has received 
10 directives concerning this ile, 
Jet of regula lions. 

,Democrats Launch 
Campaign for Olds 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Dc
mocratIc Nat Ion a I commlttee 
launched a fight Wednesday night 
ror confirmation of Leland Olds 
for a third term on the federal 
power commission, 

Earlier, the senate commerce 
committee had disregarded a plea 
from President Trllman. voting 10 
to 2 to reject Olds' nomlhaUon, 
The senate sHU mllst act. 

The J 0-2 committce vote against 
Olds - in which Democrats join
ed Republicans - made it doubt
tul the senate would confirm Olds. 
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Social. Security Measure 
Passe:s House~' 3·33 -14 . . 

IS There Gold in Them Thar Hillst 
W.ASHINGTON III'\-Rep. Carroll Kearns (R.-Pa) sugge~ ted 

Wednesday that congress send somebody to Fort Knox. Ky .• to 
make sure the natlon's gold reserves are really burled there . 

He introduced a bill to 'autlhorize a joint ~ enate-house com
mittee to make the inspection. 

AFL- to ' Raise Mi#·/.ions 
For-Talt-Hartley ,Repeal 

Bill Provides 
For· l1-Million 

~ . . 
More ' ·Workers 

W,ASHlNGT0N (.lP)-The house 
voted Wednesday lor a bigger so
cial ~urlty system - covering 
IJ-million mqre people. paying 
high1ft' bendtlts and to cost. after 
20 years. three ~Imes larger pay
roll taxes. 

ST. PAUL, MINN. (AP)-The AFL Wednesday endoI'St'd On the showdown. only 14 votes 
a multi-million dollar political drive to elect a "friendly" con· were' cast against jt. There were 
gre s and insure repeal of the Talt·Hartley law , 3~S (or It, 

Joseph D, J(~nan. dire<ito r of the AFVR Labor League for iowa', elP' representatives. 

S Y k Fo IC/o Ch k II D c/ Th Pq1itical Edl~cation, said ' "th(' stakes arE> high, v!,ry high ~' in all ·l'epubUcam. voted with the nappy an ee Ie .n9 0 es 0 0 ger reat b' . I b ... Jorlty .. the house puled la or R comIng po iti('al attles. &he '_1aI ~ecurUy projl'am. 

YANKEE PITCHER ALLIE REYNOLDS ro~ Into trouble In the sec
ond Innlnr ot Wednesday's World Series opener when he walked 
Brooklyn's Carl FurUlo and Gene Hermanakl, but 'ast fleldinc 
choked off the Dodger tbreat. Gil Bodies. the next batter. rapped a. 
bounder back to the mound (soUd line) . Reynold,!! whirled. f,red the 

ball to second baseman Gerry Coleman (dotted line) to force Fur- He told the AI)1eriean Fedpr- , ........ d In' t' ti 
atl'on of Labor con"f'ntl'on' tllat th t Republl'can Sens. ' Bourke .... m" a m 15 ra on mea sur e 1110. Coleman'. per to Tommy Henrich at fll'lt was In time to com- a ."Iled throuah .overwhelmingl f 
labor has a "flgLt .~ for our evls- HI k 1 I AI nd ""'..... y a -plete the only double play of the ra~. Tbe Yanlu won, 1-0. on / n _ <" C en OCI~r. ow/,; exa er t~r. th, house first slapped down. 

Henrich's nloth ionlnr home run. (For additional pictures and •• me tence" in special elections tbls fali Wiley, Wisconsin; MJlton Young, 2'2.-11. a proposed SUbstitute of-
hlrhllrbts. see Pale 6). . . and · in the 1950 congressional North Dak6ta. and Oban Gurney, ter;~ by 10 RepUblicans. ____________________________ '--__ -. _______________ --,-__ -,-_____ campali!l. South Dakota, also will be tar-

• • Keenan and other AFt. lea<!ers gets of AFL polHlcal opposiUon .'-'ike the administration bill. the 

Thirty Apartments 
For Married Vels 
Ready·'~ext Month 

I 

AdditiOnal apartment housing 
for 30 married veteran students 
will be available in about a montH. 
T.M. Rehder. director of dormi
tory and dining sprvi('es. said Wed
nesday. 

Fifteen temporary barracks ~o .. -
merly USed to house Ingle .,tu
dents will be converted to pro
vide additional housing {or mar
ried students with children. 

Three barracks located on 
NQrth Capitol street near Cur
rier hall and 12 ba ra.cks loeated 
elUt of i he South Quadrall,Ie 
will be converted durlnl the 
next four to six weeks. Rebder 
said. 

Kaiser Steel Gives in to (10; 
(hing (ails ' for ' (oal Parleys 

PTTTRBURGH (AP)~Hen ry Kaise r Wednesday night 
agreed to contract demands of thll s triking CIO united ~teel 
workel's aod th e government told John L. Lewis ond coal opera
tors to c('me in lind talk peace. 

Kaispr Atee) ~Ol'pOrAtion of "Fontana . Ca lif ., signed an a ~rpp 
mPIl! to g h'(' 1'0111' ~ents pt'r man-hour for ins\1fancp and Rix ('ents 
-----------...:·~-an hOllr for pf'nsiom, paid com -

T d M ks F pletely by the company. o ay ar ~e That's ·eltalltly what a presiden-

P D dli tial fact finding board reconi-
ayments eane mended. fanure of big ' st~el-

U.S, Steel corporation-and the 
Today is the last day for fe e other basic producers to accept 

payments. the formula caused Philip Murray 
SUI Treasurer Flave Hamborg to call out the nation's steeI

Wednesday cautioned all students workers. 
who have not yet paid fees to do Kaiser's Fontana plant. em
so today. After today. a $2 fine ploying 3.500. has not been on 
will be assessed for late pay- strike. but CIO and Steelworker 
ments. with $1 added to the fine Chief Murray proudly announce(! The units will be kno"m 'as the 

Capitol Street apartments and .IS 
South Park apartments. Rehder for each day follOWing, Registra- Kaiser's acceptance of the uniori's 
said the new addition to Currier t10D is not complete until fees demands . The Kaiser contract ex-
halI and the reduction in de- h:lVe been paid . he added. pires Oct. 15. 
mand for single male housing ~tudent identification photos American Can company wUh 
makes the conversion possible. must also be tot-Dn t d d 14.000 workers ap'eed to CIO 

The new apartments will be ~~~ 0 ay an 
steam.heated. have private en- oicked up witohin 24 hours. unles~ 
trances and private baths, They a r etake is necessary. ' 
will have pullman-type kitchens Names of students needing re
and a hinged wall to make It pos- takes will be printed In The Daily 
sible [or tenants to vary the room 
arr/lngement three different ways. Iowan. A list of stu,denk wh o must 

The general areas surrowldlng \let retakes today Is printed on 
the two apartment additions wHl page 4. 
be fenced for protection of chil- University Photo service oW
dren. Sidewalks and parking Caci- ch ls cautioned students to pick up 
lities also will be provided. their 10 24 hoU.rs after their 

Married students will be as- photos were taken. or fal"e ' thl' 
slrned to tbe new units from po!sibility uf not being admitted 
the regular waiting list for vet- to the Iowa-Illinois Cootball game 
eran housing maintained In the Saturday. 
dormitory and dlnlnl service 
office. Rehder said. 
'rhe ~aJlle policies and proced

ures Cor assignment will apply to 
the new units . Rent will be $40 a 
month. ' 

Men students now living in 
South Quadrangle units that will 
be converted will be re-assigned 
to other temporary barracks In 
the same vicinity. 

The additional units for mar
ried students will bring the num
ber of temporary apartments on 
the camp un to 662, Rehder said 

EISLER NOMINATED 

BERLIN (JP) - A 14-man cabi
net was nominated Wednesday lor 
the new Communist east German 
government - with Gel'hart Eis
ler 35 mini ~ter of propaganda. 

Navy Veterans Shatter 
Endurance Flight Mark 

YUMA. ARIZ, rIP) - Two navy 
veterans - Bob WoodhOUse and 
Woody Jongeward - shattered the 
world endurance t,light record at 
8:15 p.m. (Iowa time) Wednes
day night. 

The two pilots s~lled past the 
old mark of 1,008 hours without 
a faltel' and reaffirmed theit' plans 
by radio to stav up one more 
week. ulltil OeJ, l~. COlumbus l?ay. 

CHINA REOOGNIZED 
BELGRADE, YUOOSLA VIA 1m 

-MarShal Tito's YtlIoslavla Wed
nesllay night .annoUnced recogni
tion of the 'democratic govern
ment" of China. 

demands Goly 30 minutes before 
the strike went Into effect last 
Frida)' mltllllrht. 
'One other minor basic steel 

plant also came to terms, But the 
big boys al'e still fighting, The: 
claim industry should finance thE 
welfare benefits, 

Word of the Kaiser agreement 
came a few hours after tbe ·gov· 
ernment put the heat on the coa ', 
strike and left the steel walkoul 
simmering on the back of the 
stove. 

John lJ. Lewis and coal op
erators nuo&latlnr In West Vlr
pnla were .ummooed &0 Wash
Ington for a FrIday meeUnr 
with federal mediators In ,an 
effort to end the walkou& ' or 
380,000 United Mine Workers. 
George Love. spokesman fOl 

northern operators. accepted ' thE. 
call to Washington. So did Harry 
M. Moses, negotiator for coal 
mines owned by the United 
States Steel corporation. 

Lewis was silent. He ducked 
reporters and sent out word to 
newsmen that he had nothing to 
say. 

Cyrus Ching. director 01 the 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion service. called the peace par
ley, . 

U S M Y Re ' utI' d I 1 . d ' t h n'ext yeO at . . . 1 GOP plan would have "expanded a sume 0 me p all6 or a nve a ave ' . ., sOCial s~urity but at a slower galt. 
" ~ eaeh Of the c:lalmed 8-mil)ion AFL . • • . 

A 'P h" meI)1JSers contribute at least $2 C II ' P e· 'd -t T.be house VQte sends the mea-10m .artners ip towiird the ' labor organization's 0 ege . ,r SI en. r s1fi-e on to the senate. With lead-
political war chest. ' ' era aiming for early adjournment 

W,'th Drl'ta'I'n .. Can' ada' While ~aylng this fund-raising VI'el.I'm, of MI's'take, o'f this conFessional session, the V r.[1ort will be voluntary. ~hey dls- . senate plans to put oU consider-

'closed the AFL Is mailing ' out re- Ja'lled· I"n" M" IS' sour',' atton , of the bi1l until the next 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Undersec- ceipt booj<s to each local union session. meeting in January. 

retary of State Webb said to be .sure of a broad response. '. Tbe biU would: 
The AFL delegates cheered DES MOINES (JP) '- A college . 1. Extend old are and survivors 

Wednesday the United Stat~ may Ke~ rlari's singling out of five ReT president .who, wa~ h~ld In jail insUltina to ll-million more work
abandon its lone wolf role in for 20 hours by Joplin. M~ .. pOlice ers·. talslnIJ the number covered 

pUblfcan senators tor special AFL as a result of mistaken. Identity. from 35-million to 46-mlllion. 
etfo&:ts ; to def~at them, Heading said here ' Wednesday. night · lje atomic research and revieve Its 

wartime atom par~ner,shlp with 
Britain and 'Canada. 

.. Webb's aJUIOlincemea, marked . . 
'he ,Irst .tlme >tJte wo(d ",art-
nersbill" has been uaifd in '4t
scrlblnc the alma of three-Pow
e~ 0 cooverl!8&lons on ' "the . atom. 
lie told a newl conference that 
.... ood proll'ess" toward thll 
loal has b ·.en· malle by. oftlelalJ 

, . ) I 
or the three loVt;rnments. , 
Any ~\lch p~w IlrrljDgement ' for 

American-Britlsh-Canadian ' cdop
era lion [n tl1is field would req~lre 
congressional approval. ' 'rhe pres
ent atomic energy a~t bars AllIer
[clm scientists trom 'sharing ' their 
$ecret knowledge With represepta
tlves of other nations. . . 

In conlress. three ltepubUcan 
,enators demanded that cQngres
;ional Investi~atiQn& -of -how . the 
;.I.S. ato~c energy . commission 
has handled I~ affairs b~ con
tinued. They . want bearin~s be
hind closed doors. . 

Sen. Brien McMahon (D-Conn) . 
~hairman of the senate-house 
Itomic energy committee. said the 
rroup will decide today what to 
;10 about the "equest. 

GOP ~ns. Bourke ~ck,n
looper (Iowa). William Know
land (CallI) a'nd Eucene :~I'II
kin (Colo) m:Ade ·.he demand. 
The committee· held lendhy 
hurinls. 'his ~ummer a~er 
IIickenllloper accu~d the AEC 
of "lncrC\cllble mlscanarement." 
A propo!!ed committee r.ePort 

lrafted lI)'lQer dlrectiO!l of ;Mc
Mahon and Rep. Carl Durham 
(D-Ne). committee vice-chair
\ian,. ,)IIould clear chairman n,vid 
Lilienthal and ot~er AEC mem
bers of the mist;nllll<l,ement ac-
cusatiQJl. I 

The GOP request for more 
hellrlngs Ql1)ounted to a · protest 
against this report, HicktlllloOper 
told a M!JlOrter the McMa~on
Durham !lndings are 'Premature 
and not supported by the evl
den.ce 

'Atlantic Ptid · Nation. 
Start Anti.A"~ck . Pic:». 

th~' Ust was, Sen.·. Robert. 1at~ o~ Plld '\pdt ~vi:n 8 fJlought" *'> Z,. 'Boost belleflis by '70 percent 
onto. The others .were SenS; Ifor~ ' ' . • ., ,. .' 0 *ore. 
e$\ ',~nell 4f :Mlssourl. Hemer ~~~~~r'=~~ a!l~~~._~~;: ~~ .. I , o.:ea .. Il«W cUaablllty lnsur-
CalJEhart ,of'. InGllana. Eugene l\1IJ. ,, ' ,,'. ' m~. 
lIk tir '4f CO}Ofill!o and John Fo$tet -I .,just "ho,,~ ~he ' w~ple thins "" ...... e .. pafl"U taxes jl'adu-
Dulles' of New,'·Yor.lc:. ' I .. blow.s over In a hUrry,:, Faid nr. alfyb~er the next 20 years to 3 

L~ter; Ke.en~nl ,. to\d .reJlor~rs Toll'! She,~r~rJ IJesid~nt ·, ot, , Pa~- Ilercept on 'both worker and his 
__ ~ ___ -:"" .. _~ , I sorts ~ollef!e. .',.... employer. • 

d ' " .' • , . Tile mixup !!ame abou't when Sdl)l~ 'ot Its sponsors voiced hope 

Henri QueuI11.a' QUits Winter~et .authotltles notified 'J~P'" p1e legislatlon would ease the de-
. '. • J~ , lin PP~~ to Ae 'pn ,t~e 1000kD.ut m~ds of liO\ne labor groups tpr 

A"', F . h' P d , I tor an o\llre<l Shearer who .. w,a~ ~al pemion plans financed 
r ' rene . remler , wanted for, ffreer), an~ was ~- wholly by employers. 
~ . " Heyed to be nyln, iO ,Missouri. ....... din . . . ': ,! . When J)r .' ShejJrer' an'fved at.ii .: .... utm , 9IIJl I the bIll to th 
P;A~IS (AP) - Prem~r Henri Joplin hotel In an airline limo\!$'':' ho~~. the ways and me<lns com

Quebiolle resigned Wednesday as a 'ine lie was ' arfest~ ' l)y ',two 'de- mittel! said . In a report that pri
result ~ of w~ge and price p~ob- tectlves, ,!: . " . ~~ f!Ompany - financed pro
lems ,growing out · of devalu~}ion The Joplin Detective Chief. Lu- grams endanger the federal se
of the ' tranl!. President Vincent thtr Last~ said the pjc;itup: ordl!r c,ur1tv ~v~tem. 
At(n!,f . wl11 ·:announcl! tOday from Wlnt~rset described "Alfred . ' CMcrea DOW will watch to 
wliether he will aocept the re.lg- Shearer" as about 5 feet 9 In,ches 'see .... & effeets the house ae
nation.. ..' " .' I . in . heigl1£; well'll '~bout \. 155: "38 'foil,..all ... ¥e upoo ..... kes and 

Queuille hilS held tog.ther a:co- yellrs olg. · wearing ~ blue_ ·s.uit &Itt_teDH rirlkea over com-
sImon or railldaJ" SociAlists. So-' and' a SpOrts shirt. . J , ,: ~y - 'flDueed pensions. Pen-
c~!I1lsts 'aild popu1ar Republicans Dr. Shearer' . Is about the l same .~ arl &lie laaue lD eoal and 
' ci" 'p months. I height anc) weight. . .'Y •• J .w.~. 

Qlleullle • threw in tile !pqnge The sihl-ltlon bel8nto ;straig)i.t- ~r, President Tru/ll8n. It was a 
wl}en Dan~lll ,¥artr, Spcialist la~ en out . >v"en ;,Pr. , Sh~arer ,.1jJ_ ti\i;"ep tDwar~ enactment"of what 
bor l1linister, wrote what was Ide- gested th.at ,the .. au!llorltle~ c,ll h~ . e/llis hts. ,talr Deal. The 
sc(lbtd by'. well-Informed sources Jetferso~ County .Atty. SCott Jo'r; flresldent .. h<!wever, had asked 
:IS a' virtual . ultlI)1atum deman~lng dan _ . collect.' . ... ".' . tQal . .29-l11nuon more workers be 
wage -fncre.as«s-,fo.r labot well lbe- "Whe~ Scott j I! ,c I! P ~ e d ' the brOught \.Ul4er the lDsur~nce pro
yond .what Queuflle was prepared charges; things began 10 look up gram. ,The house made 1t ll-mil-
to IIral}t. , ,,' ! a little.""Dr. Shell'er said. \ lipn. 

• ! 

, . " 1 , .. : 

: Mascot Candidate G.·ts ID Card' 
• ~. - . , • . ... . • ,r . . 

_~<iliiiol. 

.. . 
'Begin ··· toristr~ction 
On ,Hillcrest Wing 
.' , 

· ''.Ilxoavatlop tor the new addition 
·to IJl11rre,t, men's dormitory. be
glP !Jere· Wednesday, SUI Archi
tect George Horner said. 
• 'r,he ~w aC\dition, designed to 
hauae 137 mell, Is scheduled for 
campl.tlon by the fall of 1950. 
A ·. IeCOIlQ Iddltlon Is planned a1-
.. thil one Is completed, Horner 
ial~. 

' Th, new section is being con
structed soutlJ from the southeast 
tG~r of the present buUding and 
!Qr1JUl the bQae of aT-shaped 
will, 'which will paraUel Grand 
a.ve,.ue, Horner "SaId. 
· j{orn~r sa~ ~ new Hillcrest 
dtt<m Is the first phase of plans , 'm8d~ 1pl 19~8 to lncrelae the dor
)JIftOrJ'iI . ~sent 550 capacity to 
8QttnJn. , 

~Re'yeal (romme,lin Gave Press Navy Secrets 
Hits Tucker's Use 
Of Firm's Money 

CHICAGO 1\1'1 - District "tty . 

WASHJNGJi'ON {JP) - 'rhfl 12 
north Atlantic pilct naUons .t a 
sm,Ie'sesslon Wednesday night set 
up ,machinery to ·work out their 
jolJlt rtliUtary str~tclY agllinst, ag
gre8lllon. 

, 'StJJIl. Harold V,n Horne of the 
~ ~tructt~ -company. 
~t,i.dQrs. said enoUCb steel Is 
~. hud lor foundation rods -
tirJlCi~ for "-inforced concrete 
- ~ ~~l columns. but 
. ~ . ClOtIAructlon may be delayed 
1ater .. b,caW- of steel ah0t1aie. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Navy Capt. 
John a, CrommeUn. embattled 
critic of the unifIed defense set
IIp , Was revealed Wednesday night 
to be the man who gllve the pre3s 
confidential documents charging 
that the navy's morale was shat
tered snd the national defense im
periled. 

Crommelin's al:tion, designecl 10 
gel a hearing for a widespread 
havy feeling that the alrforce :.s 
elbowing th~ navy too far out (If 
the defense picture, has started 
two lnve~tigatlon8 . 

"'he house armed services com
mittee has onier!!d a hearing with 
top-levil admirals u witnesses. 

And Admiral Louis Denfeld. 
chief of naval operations. has di
rected an in vestlgation Into the 
release 01 the documents. He call
ed this release a gl'ave ihfl'action 
of regulations, 

Crommelin has indicated he ex
pects a court martial. and specll
lation Wednesday night was that 
he will get It. although Denteld 
had no immediate comment. 

The Crommelin disclosure was 
the second development of the day 
bearing on the tug-or-war bE'twcen 
the navy and the alrforce. Earlie1' 
in the day, the navy announced 
that Cedric R. Worth, civilian na-

Otto Kerner Jr., charged Wednes.
val of(icial who wrote the now- day thlit part of the $28-milUon 
discredited memo blasting the air- raised by Preston Tucker Sr .• lor 
force's B-36 super-bomber ~ro- his ill-fated automobile firm was 
gram. had quit his job over a spent for an expensive airplane. 
month ago. a racing car and a motorboat. 

The navy's disclosure came be- Kerner delivered the govern-
latedly a few minutes after the .ment'~ opening statement · in the 
houce armed serv,\ce;; commlttee trial of Tuck Er and seven associ
demanded that WQrth be fir@d. ales on mail fraud and consplr,acy 
The memo. which was cirCUlated charges. 
anonymously at flrlt, charged He spoke after the selection (If a 
that the B-30 was obsolete and jury of six men and' six women 
that poUtical connivance was re- was completed in the federal di: 
sponslble tor Its continued con- trlct court of Walter La auy. 
strucUon. The Worth charges bl@w Three women altErnate' also Were 
up when he reca~ted most of chosen because of the expeeted 
them publicly. length of the trial. 

After . hearing Amerlcan 
warn!1lI to any "would-be aggres
sor" .from Secretary Of Def~nle 
LouIs Johnson, the new overall 
def... committee , of the treaty 
countries aereed on eight major 
groUps whieh wul do the actual 
defense planning spade work .. 

8U11J)lNG PLAN SHELVE., 

W'ASJiINOTON (IP) - 'The 'sen
ate 'Weclnesday ·niiht 'ahelvecl un
tii next yftJI a bill d.alcnecl to 
lpur eoDBirucUon Qf mOderately 
priced hOlDes. 

(DII', I."~. · .• a. ... I . 

rAKING '1,,1 WHOLB paOCEDURB ver, aa1mI" In"a; a'two'
IIUInUl-old 'buer DUP. fro ... Ne". ~.rlt Clb, IuIcl .... IdeDtI'lea .... 

. c~ pbote tHeD III UDJ-ftnUr ~11 WeclaeIUr. '.pa,.', ..,..... alldr 
Wrllbt, AI. 1("", York, .. 14 8uf. holM ... to be .1 ..... oft,W.I 
lauell& gf TaUteatllen. 1\11 "J cl_b. . . . .... ,"", 

" 

. '. ------------, .. ..,.th." to Pre .. nt 
tow,,'urdue Pix Today , -
~at~n wlll ahow movies 

~ 1h, low •• Punlue football game 
ill _cb.t~de ~tOl'lwn at 4:30 
p.m. ~IlJ. 
4dmiuj~ *0 the mQYla will be 

l~~ ·teDt., Prea. E. It. Jon. .ald 
"oecineId,y. : 

'aUI " lporlt announ~r; Hal 
H.n, MU b. lb. nan.tor. 
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Embarrassed People 

Navy officers in the current morale scandal are soon to have 
their say before a house armed services committee. The navy officers 
Ieel their air arm is being weakened and the airforce is getting 
too mu h prioflty under the armed forces unification law. 

Unless these naval offlcen consider carefull7 &hell' staud on 
the matter, there are rolnr to be lWIIle embarrassed people In 
Wuhlna1on. 

Armed forces unification first was considered because the Pres
ident and his cabinet officers concerned immediately with defense 
matters decided World War II should be used as a basis of exper
ience for unifying the services. 

Too many cases were evident even to the enlisted man that 
the higher brass needed an integrated program i1 they were to 
work together well enough to accomplish their ends in war. 

Cues of trieudly flrhter pl~ues .trafiur ihelr own irooPII were 
not common, bui enou&b cases are on record to make former 
Infantrymen lhiver. One SUI studen\ Is miSlln& an eye trom 
Just such au Inelden&. 

So we have unUlcatlon. There was something of a congressional 
scrap before the bill was passed but unification is now a fact. 
However, it seems the naval officers mentioned have considered uni
fication a tongue-in-cheek process. It seems to be something you 
could pay lip service to without being morally obligated to offer 
real allegiance. 

Now the navy officers are complalnln& tbat tbelr air arm Is 
belnr danreroUily weakened beeause ot alrforce priority. This 
looks silly on tbe face of t. The armed services are desllned to 
protect ihe nation - not enhance tbelr own &Iory and tradi
tion by one retUn& more money from congress than anotber. 

I! the de1ense secretary decides the air arm of the unified 
forces needs more priority than the navy, who are we or anyone 
else to decide he's wrong? He has more chance to view the whole 
picture than anyone else in the government or any of the services. 

The airforce has the facilities to carry a bomb over a foreign 
nntlon In wartime better than the navy. So if Defense Secretary 
Louis Johnson decides to strengthen our air arm, he probably knows 
best. 

The throes of childbirth in armed forces unification will be long 
and hard enough without further inter-service ql.larrelling. Officials 
who started these gossippings would do well to drop the whole 
matter while they still have time to avoid embarrassment. 

~ pi E' the RIJ~ I n IItomic blast, there probably wlll be no 
incrense in individual income taxes at the next session of congress. 

Congressional sentiment seems to favor a cut in wartime ex
cise taxes, but chances are the loss in revenue will be made up 
by an increase in corporation taxes. 

Once Upon a Time -
Once upon a time down by the railroad tracks there lived an 

old woman with three sons. 
Because the family was poor it was often without food, and in the 

winter the bouse was cold because there would be no coal. This 
disturbed the three sons very much. 

When the first one grew older, he became a coal miner and 
every day when he came home from work he carried along a few 
chunks of coal. 

And when the winter came. and the cold winds blew, he used 
the coal from the big pile in the backyard and he a.nd his family 
never got cold. 

However, the miDers were all tbe time &oln, out on strike, and 
the IOn didu't make very much money to bU7 food. And 80, al
thou&b the bouse wu warm and cozy the wbole family starved 
one day. 

The second son was different. When he grew up he got a good 
job and made lot~ of money and consequently UJe pantry was 
always full and so was the family. 

However, the miners were all the time gOiDg out· on strike, and 
although the second sob had lots of money he couldn't buy coal to 
keep his house warm because there just wasn't any. 

One cold winter day, just after the family had finished a big 
meal. iIIe, all settled buk tel rest and frole. , 

Son number three was also different. Instead of spending his 
money foolishly while he was growing up, he saved it and went 
to a big university and became very smart. He grew up to be " 
big labor leader. 

He made lots of money even though the miners were all the 
time out on strike, and his house was always warm because he 
had an "in" with the miners and they always stood by him. 

When the cold winter winds blew he could sit back and relax, 
full and warm aDd comfortable. Thlnp lor him were Just bUDky
dOl')'. 

Moral of the story: take a course in labor economics. 

CHANGING WORLD 

'f 

It's Not Our Move, But-

Interpreting the News -

Not Much Hope in Treaty 
Talks But They Continue 

The sound of breaking treaties 
has become as familiar as street 
,loises , penetrating the committee 
rooms at Lake Success only as 
an overtone. 

As Russia smashes her treaty 
with China which was a part of 
the whole general pattern for 
international operations aIler the 
war, talk of an atomic agreement 
is renewed. 

As Russia and her European 
satellites renounce their friend
ship treaties with Yugoslavia, 
Russia suggests friendship ~rea
ties between herself, Britain, 
France aud tbe United States. 
As Russia negotiates ior an 

Austrian peace treaty she refus·~s 
to help eniorce treaties already 
made with former enemy roun-
tries. ' 

B7 J. M. ROBERTS JR 
«IP) Forel&n Affairs Analys\) 

trea ties, of course, is to get j list 
this public reaction when and if 
they are broken. The Chinese Na
tionalist government, lal:kiTlI! the 
treaty in which Russia promised 
to support it in retur~ tor con
cessions in Manchuria, w·)uld 
have almost no tenable ground for 
complaint against Russia today. 

(There al'e a lot or ramirir-a
tions and qualifications'n this 
situation anyway.) 

For tbose Who feel tbat there 
Is no use golnlr through the 
motions of agreement ",Itll a 
proven defalcator, bowever. it 
may be comfortlnlr &0 know the 
western nelrotiators are Dot 
babes in the wood. Tbey are 
diplomatically correct when 
talking to their counterparts, 
but prlvately they have no il
lusions. 

continue. 
The idea was that in contin

uous discussions Russl:l would 
have the opportunity to chan/l'e 
her' mind witbout the addition
al face-loss of having to ask 
for a meeting in which to tlo 
so. 
There is a tactical motive ill

volved, too. Nobody wants to take 
the responsibility fot' breaking off 
negotiations, or for ,'efusing to 
discuss matters which, in the 
light of some future crisis, might 
appear to have bl!en negotiable. 

A number of people have asked 
me what the allies expect to gain 
by signing more treaties with 
Russia. 

The western powers were 1'eady 
to drop the negotiations lor atom
ic energy control a year n ~o. '1 hey 

new Ielt no sale agreement could be: One reason for signing 

All thl~ does create an air 
of unreality at J,l\ke SUfllless. 
Men continue talking when they 
have no real hope oj' succeHS. 
and when tbey do nut beUeve 
their counterparts even intend 
to succeed. 

Southeast Asia May Be (ommun:ist Targel 
B" THr; CENTRAL PRESS 

SINGAJPORE, MALAYA - The 
southward sweep of China's pow
erful Communist army introduces 
an explosive element into turbu
lent southeast Asia. 

Soon the Chinese Communists 
may reacb tbe borden of Bur
ma. and French Indo Cblna. 
WIJI tbey hali there or plunlre 
ahead? 
Western diplomats fear that, 

whatever the Communist decision, 
the Chinese Communist victory 
will serve to intensify Commun
ist revolution throughout south
east Asia. 

Tbe Kremlin has trJed once 
to capture the repon, with 
Its approldmately ISO-mllllon In 
native manpower and its Itra
tepc rubber and tin. 
A series of revolutions grew out 

of word passed along to native 
Communist leaders at an inter
national Communist conference in 
February, ]948, in Calcutta, In
dia. 

The Burmese Communists, first 
on the timetable, rose against the 
newly-independent Socialist gov
ernment that March. After their 
leaders slipped out of Rangoon 
into &he hinterland, they unleash
ed a campaign of violence whlch 
has created havoc. 

• .. .. 
Meanwhile, they have egged 

other dissidents-the tribal Kar
ens, profusely Baptist, and armed 
vagrants-into open warfare with 
the government. 

Their unabashed aim is to 
align Burma with Russia. 

The KremlLn struclt uext In 
May north of Sinrapore in ihe 
Federation of Malaya. The antl
Ja.panese Malayan Peoples's 
arm7 whleb had cooperated wlih 
the Br.&iIh .. aln., the JapaueBe 
b_me the antl-Brltllh Ma-
1a7an People's arm,. 
Hitting out from jungll' bases, 

the Malayan Communists, mo'sOy 

Chinese Immigrants. have har- Soviet diplomatic miSSIon in 
assed western rubber planters and southeast Asia, cropped up there 
tin miners and preyed on the Chi- last year. As yet, however, it has 
nese, Malay and Indian popula- been found doing nothing unlo-
tion. 

The Communist hard core there 
is about 1,500, with about 5,000 

hangers-on. A"1assed against thelll 
are about 50,000 men-army, navy, 
air force and police. 

Slowly but surely tbey are 
pushing the Communists deep 
into the Jungles then annihi· 
latin I' one band after another. 

• • • 
The third Kremlin strike was 

at the Indonesian republic. While 
the republic was engaged in ne
gotiating terms of the indepen
dence with the Dutch, the Indo
nesian ComtnlUlists stabbed them 
in the back. 

Led by 3everal MoScow-train
ed ligltaton, they seized a num
ber of important cities and pro
claimed a "people's republlr," 
The republic hit back hat.i, 

however, and within tbree weeits 
had interned about 30,000 Com
munists. The Communist leaders 
were liquidated. Eventually. lhe 
interned Communists were releas
ed in reprisal for the Dutch "po
lice action." These Commull.ists. 
now fighting fiercely as guerril
las, for the time being appear 
out of .publican control. 

In Indo - Chiu. tbere ' wu no 
need for Kremlin In~rventlon. 
For several yean &he rebel Viet 
Naml"republlc" h .. been mold

ward. 
• • • 

traditionally have supported the 
conservative Kuomintang (Na
tionalist) party in China. How-

munists. 
As we bave seen, the Krem

lin's flnt attack In lOulheut 
Asia was no Imahinr SUCVf'88. 
However, neither wu Ii a lall
ure, for the seeds of commun
Ism have been firmly Imhedded 
In the soil of these tl'oplcal 
countries. 
China could mean the diffel'-

ence on another attempt. Hug~ 
Chinese minorities exist in each 
southeast Asian country. And 
many popular leaders who are 
non-Communist venerate boss MilO 
Tse-Tung of the Chinese Com
munists for the social welfare pro
gram which he has engineered. 

Meanwblle. the Chinese Com
munists ha.ve shown themselves 
Increuln,b interested In tbe 
rep on. Communist - led band~ 
aJrea.dy have struck acr068 the 
Indo-Vhlua and Burma borden. 

In& a totalitarian state. ItA top l'he Malayan Communists ' are 
leaden, inoludlur will' old 110 receiving their orders from Chi
Chi-Minh, are Moscow-Uners. na. The North China radiO has 
Alone in southeast Asia, Thal- castigated the non - ComlT,unist 

land (Slam) has escaped l Com- leaders of Indonesia and Thailand 
munist uprising. Some ob&el'vers as "bourgeois" and sUiie~ted that 
believe thai the RWISians have they line up wi&h Moscow. 
left it peaceful in returQ for its China holds the key in south
handiness as a GHQ for the re- east Asia. Most observers belleve 
gion. that Mao Tsc-Tnnll Eoon will tllrn 

A legation, the only pennalient it in the lock. 

'- . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tb ..... ". Oelober O. 1849 o. 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 

2:45 p .m . Men Behind Ih. M.lody 
3:00 p .m . Radio Child Study Club 
3 :15 p.m. On the Home Front .11. 

8:15 a .m. News 
8:30 a.m. MOrlllng Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Platter Promenade 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:3Q a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Booksl1eil 

10:00 a .m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10 :15 a.m. Club Camera 
10 :30 a .m. BeginnIng French 
11 :20 a.m. News 
11:30 B.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
11 :45 a .m . Tex Beneke 
U:.oo noon Rhythm Ram bles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Guest Slar 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2: 15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Sammye Kaye 

3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p ,m. )OWM Wesleyan 
' :00 p .m . Jow. Union Radio Hour 
' :30 p.m . Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p,m . News 
5:45 p .m . Sports Time 
6:00 p ,m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p ,m. News 
7:00 p.m. Great Episodes In HI.tory 
1 :30 p.m. Harry JRlnes Show 
7 :45 p,m. Story of a man 
8:.00 p.m . Music You Want 
8:30 p,m. Musical Showcase 

1

8:00 p .m. Voice 01 the Army 
9 : 11) p ,m . Campus Shop 

9:45 p ,m . Sports Hlghll,hl. 
10:00 p,m . News 
10:15 p,m. SIGN OFF 

----------------------------~-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be dep06ited wi&h the city edltelr of n. 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must sub1l11tW 
by 2 p.m. ~he day precedln& flnt pubUcatlon; &hey wll1 NOT .. 
accepted by telepbone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRITTII 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are PSYCHOLOGY Colloquium tea. 
:>ffered for two years of study River room, Iowa Union at 3:00 " 
at Oxford university, to begin p.m. Thursday, Oct. 6. 

October 1950. Nominations will be 

TRESTLE BOARD, student Ma· 

the Masonic temple from 7:00 to 
B:OO p,m. The movie, "A Letter 
to a Rebel," will be shown and 
refreshments provided. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS: "Tim
ber Outing and Barbecue" on Sa
turday, Oct. 8. Contact Ede Ebert 
(7418) Ilefore Oct. 6 for informa
tido. Open house will be held 
Friday, Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Mountaineer clubhouse located 
behind the South Quad . Refresh
ments, games, and color slides. 
"My Hawaii," color movie trav
elogue will be shown Sunday, Oct. 
9 In MacBride auditorium at 8:00 
p.m. AdmiSSion by membership or 
ticket purchased at the door. 

ZETA pm ETA will meet In 
Room 13, Schaeffer Hall at 5:00 
p.m., Thursday. Oct. 6. 

INTRAMURAL volleyball will 
begin Wednesday, Oct. 5 and 
Thursday, Oct. 6 at the Women's 
Gym. House representatives are 
asked to check the intramural 
bulletin board for time of play. 

MARRIED STUDENTS' Cooper
ative store will hold regular an
nual meeting in the foyer and 
adjoining conference rooln of the 
Iowa Union on Monday, Oct. 10, 
at 7:30 p.m. Those attending 
please enter through the ping
pong room. 

O.D.K. Luncheon meetin" Mon
day, Oct. 10, 12:15 p.m., private 
dining room, Iowa Union. 

PSYCHOLOGY Colloquium lin
nounces its first speaker of the 
year as Dr. G. Robert Grlce of 
the University of Illinol.. Meet
ing (l~ 0 (l,m., S(ll\lrd(lY, Ort. R 
in house chambers 01 Old Capitol 

YOUNG REPUBLIOAN League 
members and friends are Invited 
to a social hour at the Hubbub 
Room, Jefferson Hotel, Sunday, 
Oct. 9 at 3:00 p.m. 

r ! 

It : RUSSIAN CLUB will hold fIrsi II • 
meeting at the Mad Hatter Tea ,I} 
Room at 6:00 p.m., Friday O\;l 
7. After dinner those interest!d 
will attend a Russian movie. Call ~ ,f 
Marian Widmer, (X2389), lor 
reservations. 

FUTURE TEA.CHERS will not "I 
'IL,{, 

hold regular meeting on Thun- I ~ 
day, Oct. 6. Next meeting will 
be Thursday, Oct. 20. 

GAY BLADES Fencing Club r I, 
will bold its first official meet· I ~ 
ing on Sunday, Oct. 9 at 3:00 pJ11. If;" 
in Conference Room 1 at II1t 
Iowa Union. Present memberS and 
others Interested are urged to 
attend. 

SOCIAL DANCE lessons, 5po11' 
sored by W.R.A., will be he}! 
every Tuesday night beginnlnl 
Oct. 11. Ten lessons for one dOl· 
lar. Tickets are on sale In 1/11 
Iowa Union lobby through Mon
day or can be purchased at tbI 
Women's gym. Advanced and ~ 
ginning classes. Single, matTifd, 
or just thjnklng about It - all 
are invited. 

ALPHA P.JII OMEGA, for_ 
pledging ceremony followed' '" 
regular business meeting for all 
actives. In the Y.M.C.A. canIS'
ence room, Iowa Union, Thurl' 
day, Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m. 

PERSONS WISHING to till va
cancy on Board of Student pUll
lieatlons should apply by lett« 
before 5:00 p.m. Monday, Oc:_~ 
Letter shOUld be sent to J'IVIo 
Leslie G. Moeller, N-2, East HI!1It 
and should contain a brief ,1* 
ment of applicant's Interest Ii 
the board, his background, ... 
other material to help board Ii 
judging q uall!icatlons. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wU1 iii 
held on Friday, Oct. 7 at t:1I 
p.m. in Room 208 Zoology 11UiIII' 
ing. Prof. J. H . BOdine w~ 
CUBI, "Reaction of Em 
rl'll l1 10 Vnrlonn nl'rl,lr310l'3/ 511-
mulants." 
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Librarian 'Finds the Reference' 'Shadowl to Star in -Librarian for 24 Years 
Came for Part-Time Job 'Blackouts of 1949' ,T own 'n' Campus 

By JEAN SMITH 
II r just CllnH' down In help with ~Ullle exlrll wUl'k and nevel' 

got awa.y, " said Lilli I' ( 'illl'Y, who h ~ ~ bel'n rcfer'cJ1cc libr'8I'illn at 
Mllcbl'id g't'II(,I'!l1 libl'llJ',V fot' I It(' past 24 yuu·s. 

* * * A free outdoor show is schedul
ed for SUI tonight, weather per
mitting. 

Althoug'h Miss ('ill! 'y consideJ's her stay II IIl1lttl'l' of cin'ulll' 

sta nces, !:lhe haR become a tradition fit ,'l ' l. F'aculty membet·s, ~lu · 
(Ients lind townsproplr fill I'un to 111'1' when they haYr II book to This event is sponscred by Ph ~

nomena Productions and will fca
ture the "Shadow." find UI' !L tough IIKSi'illilent to 

puzzl(' Oll t. 
Contrary to popular belief. li 

brary work never gets haring, 
according to Miss Cilley. If you 
Uke to work with people, there 
are many Jobs lor you. Library 
work Is a challenge too, she 
said. "You ourht to havc a big 
bump of curiosity and an im
mense amount of patience and 
pel'1!lstence or you'\I never get 
very far." 
On the other hand, the college 

Jlbrarian's remuneration is small 
in comparison with a 11 the school
Ing and preparatory training th(.' 
position requires. The librarian 
needs an extensive knowledge of 
languages and a thol'Ough know
ledge of economics and pontieal 
science which dovetail very close
ly, she added. 

Miss ClIley came here in 1925 
and worked part time in the ca ta
log and order departments. Now 
she is working fulltime in the re
ference department aiding people 
at the catalog and interpreting re
ferences and citations from other 
libraries. 

When asked why she decided 

Personal Notes 

Ur. and Mrs. Gerald F. Neuzili, 
Route 3, Iowa City, are the par
ents of a girl born Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

. Weekend guests in the home 
of Pres . and Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher will be Pres. and Mrs. George 
Stoddard of the University o! Il
linois and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Bosworth, Mason City. 

Dr. T. D. Duane, Easton , Penn., 
a former student of SUJ, is spend
jng the weekend in Iowa City 
vlslting friends. 

German student Frieder Glebe
ner was honored on hi s 21st birth
day Tuesday night by members 
o! Sigma Alpha Epsilon, socia l 
fraternity, at the chapter house. 
The SAE's are sponsori ng his work 
here. Tbe birthday celebration rea
tu red a ~ pecially decorated 
cake. 

Velvet Accented 

teas, 
and parties Is the decision of 
Ilolle,e Iloed. on this taupe-col· 
ored crepe drelll trimmed In 
brown velvet. The demure troek 
featurell pateh pockets on the 
Iklr~ which open on the side. 

Expert 

Photo Fittishitlg 

IN TODAY, OUT TOMORROW 

on library work as a career, she 
answered, "Everyone took It for 
«ranted that I was Kolng to 
teach and I was bound I wasn'&." 
While in high school she won 

a scholarship to Grinnel college 
where he attended library school. .... ~ 
From there she worked at the 
Illinois library school, the State 
Agrlcultureai college in Kansas 
and a State Teachers college in 
Nebraska. 

Miss Cilley has seen the gen
erallibrary undergo many changes 
since she came here. One of the 
most significant, she said, is mi
croprint which is the size of a 
postcard. It saves space as well 
as the expense of reprinting rare 
books which are of value only to 
scholars. 

Of course, the new library Is 
the most significant change to 
come about, she pointed out. It 
will be much more attractive 
with brightly painted walls and 
comfortably equipped rea din g 
rooms. "The days at Macbride li
brary are numbered now," she 
prophesied, "and we are anticipat
ing the opportunity to be of 
greater service in the new build
ing." 

Friends to Honor 
Dr. C.- S. O'Brien 
At Dinner Friday 

Dr. Cecil S. O'Brien, head of 
the department of ophthalmology 
in the SUI college of medicine, 
will be honored Friday night at 
a t~ stimonial dinner in Muscatine. 

O'Brien, who has resigned from 
the college of medicine effecti:ve 
Nov. I, will be honored by friends 
from all over the coun try, both 
formel' s tudents and fellow oph
thalmologists. 

At the dinner. to be held at 
Hotel Muscatine at 7 p.m. Fri
day, O'Brien w.n receive a 
portrait of himself from friends 
and colleagues in the oolle", of 
medicine. 
Saturday night former resident 

physicians who have served with 
O'Brien will honor him at anoth
er pa rty In Muscatine. 

The O'Brien Ophthalmological 
scciety also will hold two meetingt 
in Iowa City this weekend - a 
clinic Friday and a general clinic 
and bus i n e s s meeting Saturday 
morning. 

O'Brien was born Sept, 17, 1889. 
He graduated from DePauw uni
vel'slty in 1909 and received his 
M.D. from the University of Indi
ana in 1913. 

O'Brien served with the U.S. 
navy in China until World War 
I began. He returned to this coun
try and afterward served with 
the marine corps in France. 

CDally lowah Phot.o) 

DEMONSTRATING THE WILLINGNESS and cooperation that have 
kept her at her library for the past 24 years is LIVie Cilley, ref
erence librarian at Macbride gerieral library. She is pictured above 
pointing out a reference to one of the many students who lJock to 
her desk eaeh day. Her work In the reference department Includes 
aldin, people at the catalog and Interpreting referenoes and cita
tions from other I, brarles. 

PT A at Horace Mann 
Plans Pot-Luck Dinner 

H OI'~~('·M"1I11 l'ul 'p lIl Tp~I('h !'t, !l l:lSO('J a tlOu >\ill hold 1I pol, 
ltlck dilllWI' Ht fi p.m. tonight in t h!' lfol'lI c('· l\1 a lJll schoul hllildil·:; . 
The (linn!'I' will hI' J'ollow('d h~' a bll ~i n (,HH 1ll ('('iilJ g', welcolll ' tu 
teachel's, ~ollg". f'esl I"lel op!'n hUllS I' . 

'['hI' IJl'ugl'III11 , SOt i ll l , hU~ Jlitlll . ------------
ity Hnd ki!t'II('1I ('(lu ""ilt rr~ un' and Mrs. Arthur Barnes, Mr. and 
In charge of the event . Mrs. Ray Mrs. Arnold Oehlson, Mr. lind 
Memler is prOl!ram chairman. The Mrs. WlUiam Wonick, Mr. and 
social ccmm itt ~ e is headed by Mrs. W. H. Kirby, Mr. and MI'S. 
Mrs. HU,l1;h Curtis with Mrs. Mike Russell Rourke, Mr. and Mr~. 
A. Moore and Mrs. OLto LUll d Himie Voxman. Mr. and Mrs. 
comurising her committee, 

Larry Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 

It should be a very co-educa
tional event, so call up a blond 
and plan to see it. There'll be seat
ing room all over Iowa City. 

If skies are not hazy the fea
tured show will be "Blackouts 
of 1949," but If Inclement wea
ther continues, "Dim View" will 
be IIhown, 
The "Shadow" in this show is 

the earth's shadow. It will pass 
over the moon tonight and creale 
70 minutes of total eclipse. This 
is a fairly good performance for 
a moon eclipse, according to SUr's 
astronomer , Prof. Charles Wylie. 

The moon is giving a double 
feature this year - two eclipses, 
Wylie said. This won't happen 
again until 1960. First btackou: 
of 1949 was April 12. 

ToniI'M'. eeUpee will be vl
Bible thou,hout most ot the 
United States If the skies are 
clear. Wylie said. The earth's 
shadow here will lltart cover· 
Inl' the moon at about 7:05 p.m, 
At 8:20 the moon will be In 

full eclipse. This "phase" will enll 
at 9:33, Wylie said , and by 10:4t 

Triangle CI~b Plans' 
First Picnic Supper 

The TrhlOg\e club will meet 
Tuesday evening at 6:30 In the 
club rooms of the Iowa Union for 
their first picnic supper of the 
year. 

Persons attending arc asked to 
bring thelr food by 6:15, since the 
supper is scheduled to start 
promptly at 6:30. 

Bridge and canasta will be play
ed following the supper. 

Mrs. Ted McCarrel is general 
chairman for the evening. She will 
be assisted by the following table 
hostesses: Mrs. John P. Christen
sen, Mrs. George Glocker, Ml's. 
Leo Sweeney, Mrs. Bartholow V. 
Crawford, Mrs. M. L. Mosher, Mr~. 
H. Vernon Price, Mrs. Lawrence 
A. Ware, Mrs. Wayne Vasey, Mrs. 
Harvey H. Davis and Mrs . Paul 
J . Blommers. 

Members wishing to attend the 
supper who have not been con
tacted by Friday noon arc asked 
to caU Mrs. McCarrel at 7~64 not 
la tel' than noon Saturday. 

Mrs. Don Kessler is hospitality 
chairman and the kitchen com
mittee chairman is Mrs. Frank 
Machovec. On the kitchen staff 
are Mrs. Cl1arles Grolmus, Mrs. 
Harley Rogers and Mrs. Inez Kas~ 
per. 

Donald Hav!!ns. 
--:...--!. -"'--

A traveling prize wll\ be awarrl
ed to the homeroom having the 
most parents in attendance. All 
parents of new children arc es
pecially invited , Mrs. Donald Ha
vens, president, emphasized. 

Hosts and hostesses in chan::e 
of bringing the teachers to th~ 

dinner arc Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spea
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Lester parizek,l 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Studt, Mr. 

,,-T_r_Y_:~E~NE~t!PF-F _M_e----'l 
1:\ th ~ d a .Vl; 'I'lli'll phlyillg tile Palace 'l' lteah'e Wet ' the wikl!'st 

llrp<llIl of e,' (' J'~' "<lltdl "jll t' ;1(' tOI', aud wbell <Ill Bl'oudwu.y tltl'lll'd 
LIlt to ~~e th' new bill th el'l' IlII 1\10udl,l." ui'tel'noon , one old ·time 

In 1920, he entered training in 
ophthamology, completing a grad
uate course at the University of 
Pennsylvania and advanced train-
ing at Willis hospital , Philadelphia. SUI Professor to Talk 

O'Brien came to SUI as head 
of the new department of ophthal- At Mis10uri University 

comedy headl in er tUJ'II ed up 
with ttll ad that had ·g rown 
sta le lind COI'D), through tilt' 
veal'~ Tho' audi~n·e behaved U ~ 
i hou~h it W('l'e attendittg u fun · 
e!'al. The manager J'umed aud 
infol'mt'd the comic, II You'll 
nevel' llt' booked at til(' PH IHe!' 
lignin! Y OLI hllvrll't added a new 
joke to that timl J'uutitW uf 
-,"ollr!> siner Hany Laudlll' WOl'P 
his fjr~t pnil' of kilt,., !" 

mology in 1926. Prof. Harold W. Saunders, he.3d 
. Qf th e SUI s:JcloloJ.lY department, 

MARRIAGE LI(JENSES ISSUED I will be guest speaker at a ban-
Marriage licenses were issued quet of Theta Tau, hqnorary en

in the county clerk's office Wed- ginee!'i,ng fraternity, lJt the. Uni
nesday to William Henry Paulsen ve,'sity of ' Missour\, Oct. 16. 
and Mildred Lotene Welnal'd, Cla- The lecture is the first of 1 
renee W. Fliss and Gcorgia May s(!ries sponsored by the engincel' 
Chase, and Lester J . Duffy and in!! fraternlty to br ing gue~t 
Maribeth Ollinger, all of Iowa speakers to the Missouri campus, 
City. Saunders said.' 

The comedian had no rebuttal 
at the momEnt, but afte r ihe ev
ning show, he button-holed the 

1Il'1l1ilger ~nd crowed, "Well, didja see how [ went over tonight! 'I'hey 
were crazy for me! I hope you ca ught It when I borfed them Cor [v~ 
laughs in a row." "I did ," Sl1eel ed the manager, "and r also noticed 
jt was the row occupied by your mother, father, wife and two chil
dren!" 

Copyrlltht. 1919. by Bellnett Ce,·I. DI. lributed by KIng Fealure. Syndicate. 

put neW glamor J)n yOUI' Clothed 

24 S. Van 

Wash The Easy, E(onomi(al Way 

USE THE elaunj,.o~at 
I 

Avoid The Sat. Rush 

Don't forget that Saturday 1& qomq 
to be a bu.y day, Bring your wash 
in Fridtzy so that 'you' will have 
plenty of lim. Saturday to ,nJoy the 
Qom •• 

.. , . . . , .. 

Dial 8-0291 
For Appointments 

Appointment hours are. 
1130 A.M. throuqh 7130 P.M. 
~onday throuqh Thunday 

1130 A.M. throuqh 3:.5 P.M. 
Friday and Saturday 

LAUNDROMAT 
Buren (Two BloCks Ea,t of Post Office) 

- . 

, . 

- Weather Permittins 
* * * - -

p.rn. the shadow wHl b.ilve disap.-
peared. • 

Currier girls will have to ge: 
late leaves to view the last 'scenes: 
There will be 00 second' sho\V. 

On Oct. 21, there will be--a par
tial eclipse of the sun, but thl'l 
will be seen only In tnc south 
Pacific area, Wylie said . Thnt 
feature won't play this ci~u1t for 
several seasons. 

DELTA GAMMA ALUMNAE
Delta Gamma AJumna~ will hold 
th'eir first fall meeting at 7:30 
tonight· at the home ot their pres
ident, Mrs. Richard Sidwell, So
lon. Mrs. William R. Horrabln 
will be assistant hostess. New 
alumnae are Invited and mem
bers not contacted or those who 
wil,h traru;portatlon are asked to 
call Mrs. John P. Christen lien at 
8-0809. 

KAPPA PHI - An Informal 

Dolphins To Eled 
Queen, Attendants 
At Meeting Tonight 

• 'PR1'ty for all women of Methodist 
preference will be held at 8 o'
clock tonight by members ot Kap
pa Phi, Methodist sorority. It 

The Dolphin queen and her fout 
attendants will be chosen tonight 
by members of the Dolphin club. 
Dick Bloomburg, queen commit
tee chairman, said Wednesday, 

The names of the five winners 
in the competition wltl not be 
announced until the first perform
ance of the Dolphin show at the 
fieldhouse, Thursday night, Oct 
13, he said. 

The queen and atte ndants will 
be chosen from 10 seml-tinaJistr 
representing seven organization".. 

The selection tonight will be 
held at the fieldhouse pool 

The 10 semi-finalists selected 
Tuesday night [rom 30 colltest~ 
ants at the Jowa Union arc: 

Westlawn - Pat Merrick , N2, 
Cedar Falls. 

-_., --------
Announce 'Ollicers 
For Clinfon House 

Names of new officers for Clin
ton Place were announced Wed
nesday by Rose Louise Ehrle, A3 , 
Homestad, who was elected pres
Ident last spring. 

The officers who will serve dur
ing the 1949~50 si:hoo) year were 
selected Monday evedlng. 

They are: MHdred Casey, C3, 
Laporte City, vice - president ; 
Gwen Hog)an, A4, Marshalltown, 
secretarYj Dona Dobsoh, C4, Mar
shalltown, treasurer; Ann Water
man, AI, Keystone, social chair
man; Irene Sellert, A3, Amana, 
publicity chairman; Shirley Ash
ley, A3, LaPorte Coity, music chair
man, and Betty Morgan, A3, Cos
grove, historian. 

Delta Delta Delta - Lois Long- UWA To Cont.·nue 
ley, A2, Omaha, Nebr. 

Delta Gamma - Mary Lou Ste-
venson , A3, Cedar Rapids. Student Interviews 

Sigma Delta Tau - Reba Lou . 
BlUm, AI, Des Moines, , New women students may still 

Currier hall - Susan Evers- make appOintments for interviews 
meyer, Al, Woodstock, III. with members of University Wo-

Currier hall - Jani Pinneo, men's association, Miss B.J. John-
A2, De~ Moines. son, president, announced Wed-

Currier hall - Juanita Smut~. nesday. 
A I, Mt. Pleasant. The appOintments may be made 

Currler annex - Marge Valen- In the Office of [-tudent Affairs, 
tine, AI, Cedar Falls. . J II University hall. 

Pi Beta Ph i - Sue Stevens, A:J, The purpose of the interviews 
West Des Moines. is to diScover 'the interests of 

Gamma Phi Beta'- Pat Church, new women on campus and ac-
A2, Des Moines. Cluaint them with U.W,A. projects , 

------ - the president said. U.W.A. spon-
Home Economics Group SOl'S such programs as the Spln-

M H S d ster Spree, Information F I I' S t, 
To eet ere atur ay University Sing and Profile Pre-

Home economics representanve~ view. 
from colleges throughout the sta te 
will visit SUI Saturday for the Alpha Kappa Psi Plans 
fall meeting of the Iowa Home 
Economics association's college and First Business Meeting 
unlversity division. ._ 

Pro. Sybil Woodruff, head of Aipha Kappa Psi, professlonal 
the SUI home economics depart- rommerce fraternlty, wlll hold its 
ment, Is chairman of the co llege £irst regularly scheduled business 
and university unit in Iowa. meeting for the 1949-50 school 

Prof. Robert L. Ebel, director year at 7:30 tonight in confer
o! the university examinations ser- ence room 1 of the Iowa Union. 
vice, will lecture on "Improving Approxlmately 25 rushees will 
Classroom Examinations" in the be selected for pledge training <It 
meeting's morning Ee:;sion. lhis meeting, President Don Bo-

wiU be held at Wesley house, 213 
E. Market street. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS - The United World Fed
eralists will meet tonight at 7 :30 
in Room 213 Schaeffer hall. A 
discussion period and the show
Ing of the movie, "Grass Roots," 
Is scheduled. 

COLLEGE S T R E E T NEIGH
BORS - The College S t r e e t 
Neighbors club will meet Friday 
at 2 p.m. wltb Mrs. W. L. Schenck, 
1123 E. College street. 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB -
TRINITY EPISCOPAL - An In
formal meeting of the Trinity 
Episcopal Ball and Chain club 
will be held Friday at 8 p.m, fit 
the parish house, 320 E. College 
street. 

OATALYST CLUB - The fLrst 
fall meeting of the Catalyst club 
will be held Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Dr. George Glock
ler, 621 Holt street. New faculty 
and student wives will be gues~s, 
Dr. Robert E, Buckles, vice-pres
ident of Iowa Mountaineers, will 
speak on their summer outing. 
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Dwight Summers, Mrs. George R, 
Machlan and Mrs. John B. Dusch!. 
Any wives Of students In chemis
try or chemical engJneering not 
contacted are asked to call '1560. 

Ie High Homecoming 
Plans Nearly Ready 

Homecoming plans for this 
weekend are nearlng completion 
at City high school. Principal 
Ralph AustermlJ[er said Monday. 

Friday nlght, the City high 
Hawktets will meet Dubuque high 
school in an 8 p.m. game at the 
City high football fleld . 

The eel alion wlll be high-
lighted by II dan Saturday and 
the crowning of the Homecom
ing queen. Dancing will begin at 
8:30 p.m. In the school audijpr
ium, with music provided by Hal 
Webster's band , AustermiUer said. 

Candidates for que n include 
Dorothy Means, Barb Burdick, 
Barbara Beals, Janice Krattet, 
Charlene Thatcher, Geraldine 
Stover and Joanne Stover. 

REICH'S famous 

STUDENT DINNER 

49c 
• Potatoes 
• Veqetablea 

• Milk 
• Deaaert 

Members of the Iowa State col- ege, G, Bettendorf, said. The rush-
lege home cconomics departmt'nt ' ees will be activated later to I'alse REICH'S CAFE 
will talee part In thc aflcrno')n ·tlle present membership from 35 
program . i to 60 active rn, .. e~m~b::e~rs::. ____ .-:~~~~~~ ' ~~~~~~~I'II - ------ - . 

STORE novas 
Da Jy 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday 

9 a.m. to 9 p,m, 

" 

~er/ 
I 

.' it's the "chic: campus look" 

Roy~l ~ Ptlrple 
carcidree nylons 

sheer - extra run·resistant) 

whether you're 4 ft. B or 
6 ft. 2 , .. you are an 

, individual prC?Portioned.fit 
hosiery type . 

• t" •• 

13 ... ~SD 
3 pairs 3.90 

In • Ie, bpes . , . short-slendel'. 
slender, avera", and tall , , • 

Compare , .. where else do proportioned-fit 
nylons' cost so UtUe? Now at extra sa"j.ngs ... 
ultra ~heer nylons In lalest fall shades, 

' in .aU proportJoned sizes! . 

7' .. , \ 
HOSiERY DEPARTMENT 

, Miltn Floor 

. , 



I • 
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87 Siudenis 
Need Relakes 

F,ig}1ty-~eveo studelit'l who hlld 
idrnlification card "lJotogra h;; 
taken W~'<da must rt'port fur 
retik'lS tCYlay. Tile. are: 

A1u81.tlE'r. M:.~: Anll . Allard, 
Pitare );thile; Andelfinger, Ro
UIWle; A!.hby. Lou Anne; Barnes, 
Walter D; Baron, Ainold Lee; Bar
ry, William David; lias~; William; 
Bennett Pntrlcia Day; B ~ Ii s on, 
WillS/on W; Perg., William Ro
Uert; Bemstl!in, Rohert S; Blad, 
Wallace John; Buhl, Harold John; 
Bossort, Dallas 0; att!'l, Mar
garet L; Brigl~. Rodetick FAY; 
BrOOish, Alvin: Bronson, Louis A; 
Brubaker, nRvid Wm; Bruce, Mary 
E; Bruch, Norman Walter: Burg, 
John Emll ; Buzard. Robert Dale; 
Campbell, Holly Baker. Carlz;on, 
,Albert 0; CElTroll, A C; Carter, 
Howard R; Chapman. Chill'les G 
Jr; Chase, Duane ArlhUl:; Cheyne, 
Cather'ne Ann; Chow, Ho Ming; 
Clappison. Gordon B; Clithero, 
Thomas W; Colville, Richard R; 
Couch, C;u-l James; Craig. George 
Pi Crois s ant. Welton Ai 
Cur r e 11. Robert Lewis; De
)aney. John Ludwig; Dennert. WaI
ter G. Dickens. ames Harrod; 
Diekmann. Richard C; Dol ~ h. 
John Parker; Drave~. Duane J-lI-
'erne: Duke. Calvin Paul; Easter

dtly. Otho 0; Kgll. Ida Eileen; 
Eicher. Charles R; Eichler, Anne 
G ; Falkof!. Anne Lee; Farmer, Ri
chard E ; Fenlon. Charles E; Fis
cher, Jr Karl W; Flodin, Carolyn 
A; ,lynn. Gordon Arthur; Forest, 
Roberta Joyce; Forsythe, Frank 
E; Fosse. Alvin A; Fox. Beulah 
Edith; Frazier, Charles 0 ; hoog. 
Arthur; Gaupp. Charles John ; 
Holmes. Thomas Henry; Horton, 
Fenn Clark Jr; Hurtig, Francis 
Dean; Johnson, Andrew I; John
son. Clyde E; Johnson, James Ed
ward; Kacere, John C; Kacere, 
George Arthur; Kleeman, Richard 
E; Kozel, Robert Leo; Kusler, Ge
rald E; Lloyd. John Meredith; Max, 
Raymond; Milroy. Jack Nichols; 
Mordorst. Jack 0; Morgan. Dale 
Douglas; Phillips. Charles 0; Rag
ner, Jacqueline; Reese, Roy Lee; 
Richey. Dalton Wayne; Schumach
er. Donald P ; Torgeson. Dean 
Nathan; Williams, Robert ~. 

S I Art Department 
Opens Print Exhibit 

Exhibi of SUI art students' 
works began this week with a 
display of prints in tile main gal
]e!'y of the art building. the art 
department said Wednesday. 

'rOe. pre~ent exhIbit represents 
a oollection from work done in 
prlnthlg by SUI art students dur
ing the last tour years, accord
ing to printing Prof. Mauricio La
sanskt. 

Each month a different section 
ot the art department will be re
sponsible for a display in the 
gall&ry. \ . 

Followthg the print exhibit this 
month will be sketcking and ille 
drawing in November. art educa
tion in December, design in Jan
uary, painting in Febru,ar." and 
drawing in March. 

The public is invited to attend 
the exhibits, department officials 
said. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Student Composition 

An original composition by an 
SUI student will be presented on 
a radio program sponsored by the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution at 11:30 a.m. Saturday OVer 
"tation WSUI. 

The composer is Reinhart Ross. 
G. Iowa City. His composition is 
entitled "Sonata for Violin and 
Piano," and is in (our movements. 
They are allegro con brio, an
dante scherzo and largo-allegro. 

Pertormine the work will be 
two faculty members of the SUI 
music departmen - Mtlrianne 
Fleece. v' . lin. and Margaret Pen
dleton. piano. 

Mrs. Paul B. Shaw is ill rhar!(e 
of the monthly progra/TJS. Thl i~ 
the tirst ot the seri to ·be given 
.thlS yeat'. 

Engineers Begin Work 
On SUI Corn ~on&fment 

SUI's .• tr.aditional com monu
ment is under construction. 

The monument; beulg bUilt from 
the design submitted by Richard 
Martin. A2, Hamburg. will.. be 
moved to the west approach of Old 
Capitol Oct. 12. It will remain 
there throughout the Homecomin, 
weekend Oct. 14 and 15. 

The monument is an annual 
Homecoming project of the Asso
ciated Students of EnJineerina. 
and is constructed entirely by ell

Jineertnc students. 

N'ame New Director 
OI!1dale of ~dio stBtions WSUl

KSUl 4ave announced the ap
pointrtlel\t of Warner Martin . C3, 
Marengo as the station's music 
Jirector 

Martin ha been 'e,D announcer 
and the station'. music: librarian 
for bQut a year. He is alst> active 
on the' Quad council,. the . Fresh
mall Orientation t.mrilittce and In 
intramural Fpor1:t:- ." -h.", 

ID Card Week al SUI Produces 'Overseas' Program .. Plans for .' Armory -Repairs Young Demos Hea~ ' 
Chairman Ed Lucas , 
At Opening' Meeting : 

. ~ 

Celluoid.Encased Pidures Admit Students 
To Sport Events, Plays, and Concerts 

Discussed by Siale Officials 
SUI 'ers are receiving membership cards to a ,rery privileged 

group this w k. 

Iown. City's national guard 8rn~ory soon may be in for a face· 
li fting. 

"The practical side at poUtId 
> was the theme of a talk by Johi)-

ThrougL 'fhursd&y they'll be hearing th photographer's 
" hold it" :md findmg their picture the next day on art ID card. 

... \rany Stud<:l·I1 'l. nl'wcomer and old timers, might not be 
aware of the prhrd ges tbis small, celluoid·enc8sed card repre

Plans fot armory relJovation and repair were discussed 
Wednesday aiternoon at a meeting between state armory offJcials, 
Mayol' PreRton Koser, nation al guard offict'l'fI and Henry Fisk, 
a local architect . 

son county Democratic Ch'l~ 
Ed Luca. at the first meetlnll .. 
the SUI Young Democrats MbD! 
day night at t"e home . of ~ 
Bruce Hughes, 1216 1-2 Klrk~oocI 
avenue. 

sents. 
At $3.50 per ilcket, the cOlit 

of seeing the Hawkeyes iD the 
five home football ,ames would 
tneaD putful, out $11.50. 

With their ro cards. students 
are admitted without cost to re
served sections in the west stand 
of the stadium. 

Similar reservations are made 
for studen t~ in the fieldhouse for 
winter aUlletic events. 

'lbe ID card also entUles .tu
dents to reserved seats at Uni
venlty plays. About seven dra
matio productions are planned 
UM year at the Univenib the
ater. 

In addition to performances by 
guest artists and ensembles from 
the concert stage, the 10 card is 
also the admittance ticket for all 
the university concerts. 

There · are a number of privi
leges that students receive with
out the 10 card - privileges ac
orued by simply being enrolled 
at the univerSity. 

The Dally Iowan. a. newlp .. per 
produced by students and cov
enne loc .. l, national and inter
national news. il deUvered on a 
residence basis. Whether they 
Uve In dormitories. fraternity or 
loronty holUes, or off - eampIU 
hOUlinr, the .&Udentli receive 
The Dally Iowan Tuesday 
throu,h Sunday. 

Frivol, a monthly magazine of 
campus life, is also delivered to 
students once a mdnth. 

The Iowa Union, hub of stu
dent social activity, opens to stu
dents its game and recreation 
rooms. library. lounges, music 
room, sun porch and club and con
ference rooms. 

No ohar,e is made durin, of
floe houn for .ervtce rendered 
at the Student Health office. 
where the SUI depariment of 
bealtb maintains a liudent 
health service. 
Allot these privileges are paid 

for with a small portion of stu
dents' tuition fees. 

But the privilege of enjoying so 
much for so little is made pos
sible bec\luse 10.000 students con
tribute and cooperate to make it 
possible. 

Operators of Office 
Machines Needed 

OfIlee machine operators are 
needed by federal agencies in 
the larger cities of the eighth 
civil service region. N.J . Organ
ovic. regional director, St. Paul. 
announced Wednesday. 

Salaries for operator jobs start 
at $2,086 and reach $3.727 per 
year for supervisory positions. Ap
plications must be in by Nov. 1 
when the examinations will be 
given, Organovic said. 

The eighth civil service region 
includes Minnesota, North and 
South.,pakota. Iowa and Nebraska. 

Further information may be re-

Ouaker Conference 
Planned This Mon1h 

The Des Moines regional oUice 
of the American Friends Service 
committee will hold their annual 
meeting at the Friends church in 
West Branch this month. The two
day conference is scheduled to 
open on Oct. 21. committee offi
cials Said Wednesday. 

Four main speakers will high
light the meeting. They are El
more Jackson. associate secretary 
of the AFSC and director of the 
Quaker house in New York ; Nor
man Whitney. another member of 
the club boardj Eleanor Stabler 
Clarke. of the AFSC clothing com
mittee, and Al Johnson. Evans
ville. who recently returned from 
work in Poland. 

A spokesman ror Bril't. Gen. 
Charles Grahl, chairman of tbe 
state armory board. £ald the local 
armory board will be authorized 
to spend $35.000-$40.000 01\ re
pairs and renovation. 

Final approval of this expfllldl
ture is stJU pending city council 
action, the spokesman said. 

Should the clb council ap
prove this proposal .In their 
meetin, Monday nlfht, the 
state armory board will draw 
up permanent plans for the ne
cessary repairs and renovation. 
Plans on the wOl,"k to be done 

then will be submitted to cIty 
and armory officials by Fisk as 
soon as they are completed. 

The big question has been who 
will take care of the costs on 
armory repairs. 

According to terms of the lease, 
in which the city gave over use 
of the armory to the state armory 
board, the city is responsible for 
yearly repairs up to $1.200. One of the four Iowans who 

visited the Quaker relle! projects 
in Europe during September will 
also speak. They are Martin Lau
terback. Alden; Richard Stephens, 
Crawfordsville; La i s Davidson, 
Stanwood. and Mrs. Louis Pen
ningroth, Iowa City. 

David Stoshower 

DUrin, the wjir, the navy used 
the armory. SiDee that time, it 
has fallen Into rapid disrepair, 
city officials stated. Costs 
mounted beyond 'the sum which 
the cUy has to pay. 

Local Jaycees Tour 
IC Fire D~partment 

WSUI-KSUI: to Produce 
'Classmates Overseas' 

As it stands now, the local ar
mory board will foot the bill with 
appropriations from the state. 

The whole building is to be re
vamped. with emphasis on secur
ity devices such as heavy wire 
screening, a steel and grill door 
for the arms room and blocking 
in unnecessary windo.ws. 

WSUI·KSUI listeners on the next 22 Tuesdays will heal' at 
Iowa City's junior chamber of 9 :30 a.m . the transcribed voices of children across the seas answer 

commerce marked the beginning questions about their native country. The south end of the armory 
which houses the 34th reconnais
sance company's mechanized units 
will get a concrete floor to replace 
the rutted dirt floor. 

of "fire prevention month" with David Stashower, of the W SUI ·KSUI station staff, believes 
an inspection of local fire - fight- American school children can best learn about foreign kids their 
ing j:!qulpment Tuesday night. own age from tbe small fry themselves. So he set out to do some· 

The tour of the fire depart- thing about it. 
ment followed the regular bi-
weekly meeting held at 7 p.m. ilt The net result Is Stashower's 
the Jefferson hotel. Guests at the popular radio production of 
supper meeting were J .J. Clark. "Classmates Overseas," a week· 
former fire chief. and Chief Ally feature on tbe station's "Us
Dolezal. ten and Learn" educational ser-

Clark, who served the Iowa City ies_ 
fire department for 43 years be- "Listen and Learn" is a series 
fore he retired recently. was pre- of I5-minute programs aired 
sented a gift in appreciation of mainly for elementary schools and 
his long service. Fireman Ted Fay, is designed to supplement the 
a Jaycee. is chairman of the jun- work of the clasrroom teacher, ac
ior chamber's fire prevention com- cording to Phyllis Jordan. 1949 
mittee. SUI graduate and director 0 the 

Also present at the Tuesday series. 
evening meeting was Dan Whalen. 
Davenport. national director of 
th~ Iowa junior chambers of com
merce. He spoke to tbe group abo\lt 
their membership drive' which 
opens Oct. 18. 

Building Permits Issued 
Building Permits totaling $34.-

000 were issued by the city engi
neer's office during the first three 
days of this week. 

Permits were granted to E. S. 
Brintnall, 302 W. Benton street. 
to move a $6,000 house onto his 
lot; A. B. Cornwall for a $13,000 
residence at ' 1822 G street and F. 
M. Switzer to build a $15.000 home 
on East Rochester avenue near 
the city limits. 

Ten dlUerent programs in the 
series are broadcast weekiy, at 
9:'30 a.m. anll .2:l5--'P.m. Mo~day 
through Friday. R~chard Setter" 
berg, G, station program director. 
estimates that 5,000 pupils of 
400 teachers now listen to the 
series. 

On each "Classmates Over
seas'" show. lour foreign cbll
dren answer six questloniJ whi .. h 
Stashower believes are of inter
est to the show's American u
dJence. Twenty-tour questions 
are asked the children of each 
country. 
"We have obtained tbe coop

eration of England. France. HoI
land. Norway. Denmark and Aus
tralia." said Stashower. 

The England series, through the 

British Broadcasting corporation 
facilities. have already been com
pleted and two of the four Eng
lish programs have been aired. 
The next "class" from England 

Hydrauli'cs Director 
To AHend Meeting 

meets Tuesday morning. Hunter Rouse . director of the 
In all, 2" programs spread Iowa Institute of Hydr&ulic Re

over that many weeks will be search. will attend a two • day 
broadcast. All the. prolTams are conference ending Friday at the 
In En,lIsh. This allows the pu- Waterways Experiment station, 
plls over here to listen to their Vicksburg, Miss . 
classm~tes across the seas speak The experiment station Is a 
our language with a native ac- huge outdoor laboratory ot the 
cent. army engineer corps. Experiments 
Except in the England series. on soil and hydraulic problems are 

Stashower asks the questions and conducted at the station. 
then f.n el),gineer flips a $.ytjtcl) Rouse, a member ot the sta; 
which star~9 ihe recordings ()t. the tion's board of consultants, also 
answers. has been invited to ' address the 

He wrote letters outlining his Vicksburg Engineers club during 
idea to the New York City in- his Mississippi ·vlsit. 
formation bureaus of each or the Other board members include 
countries he wanted represented one professor each from the Mas
in the series. sachusetts Institute of Technology, 

He took time oft from 'lis fium- Harvard, the University of Mln
~er radiO job in Cleveland to nesota, and Boris A. Bakhme
visit the agency of ach country I teet. New York City. hydraUlics 
he had written to. researcher. 

ceived from Lester Parizek. civil ;-~---:-;--.,..-~--______________ -, 
service secretary at the Iowa City 

stOTTS 20th 

i . · '. '".~C" •• • '~"&'that~ 

PAL, the B'a~e History 
post office. 

It will be the 
t~lk of your hottse! 

Q..'", $pedal Olfer to Frater
.. __ city, Sorority and 0 ... _

Ized HOUle Mana.er.! 

$5.00 VAlUE for only SUS 

Here's your chltllce to add Ilof 
of class to your House-for very 
little cash I Speech and dram.tic 
'Iudent. will cheer your selec
tion ol"The lively new Theatre 
Art. Magazine" -as LlFI! maga
zine caU. tbis new, different 
news-reporter ollbe Iheane, 
baHet, movie., leJet-i,ion and 
allied art.. So wiu everybody 
interested in the tbealre. Out
"anding writeu .uc;h u Wade
bouse, Saroyan are lrequent 
contributors! Complete text of 
sma.h-hit play ill ev~ illue
$30.00 worth of 'play. for 
only '3.75. 

Mail CoUpOn Nowl 
----------------------_. MATII AItS ..scIIPftOH DIPI. 

4100 N. K--. A .... c:w...10. ...... 
SeAd ........... rurIr IDblCripdou (12 
i.-) of THEATU AllYS. I __ 
.,." for eadi III bacripdOl1. 

; 
N .................................. .. 

.Addr.tt .••• o •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

011 .............. 'Zollt .... sw. ... ... .. 

THURS .. fRJ.~ and SATURDAY 

Now you can 
qet those new 
Katter fuq a 
you'.,. been 
wcmliDql You'll 
8.Dd Ux colorful 
patt.rn. to choose 
from, nora!' and qeo
metric desiQDS. Popular 
27 x 48 Inch size. 

BED LAMP 

..::: Crystal. , 
, " Blue, or Ro .. 

AU ... el 
'11\\\\ 

lamp with 

smart tumbutton switch. 

I.ary enameL floral 
d-.IQD In ceater. 

Chocolate Covered 
r . 

Peanuts 

• Beplar Uc lb. 
• Bleb Mllk Cbee. 
• Fretb, Tali, 

PeaaatI 

11' Con. Ayenue 
• 1 , • • .:0. tl.-...;.. . .. _ , 

Keep food fresh. 
venlently atored In FOQd 
Sto~ Made of atyrene 
plaatic, Stoway baa twist· 
on cover to lDaure fresh· 
n .... 

Deft Cleansing Tissu,", 
• BefUta, 250 box 
• 380 Count 

••• p ~ LIKE THIS < 

WCE THIS uiuol Blod.-
Pal Hollo""" ground jjk. 

d 
'
_,'oe kknif •• GroU" - _ 

grou"d lik. 
a mosIer 
barber's rO lor. 

~~ 

Use on 'njectOr Ralor? Try N.w Pol 
. Hollow Ground Inj.clo, Ilad.s. jIa 

as many' blades as you want. Eith.r 
th.y·,. th. finest Injector Ilodes ever. 
or ,etu,n the cantain.r to liS, and we 'll 
,.fllnd your money. 

COMMIIEr, THI I'lIlCrt '. 

20{fo~59~ ' 
10 fo, l •• '. • fo,I5' (lr:J ' 

IN MAGAZtNI DlSPINSER 

. ~~~,~~~ 
USE DOUBLE OR SINGLE EDGE BLA{)ES? 

fly I~"'OVED '. _ ._==, 

,Al ~o!,~: BLADES 
~NOW IN .EVOLWTIOfoIAty 

('l~STlC ZlPAItlt DlmNSfI 

,DOUIU or SINOLI IDGI 

144", 98¢ r~~:~l:: 
PaJ .tlll givlS you 4 for 1 O. I~:!:'.) 

Chicago Professor' 
Takes SUI Position 

Prof. Dan H. Cooper. formerly 
assistant professor of education ..It 
the University of Chicago. recent
ly joined the, faculty of SUI's col
lege of education. officials an
nounced Wednesday. 
. A former resident of Illinois and 
Minnesota, Cooper graduated from 
Northwestern university in 1934 
with a major In mathematics and 
minors In chemistry and astrono
my. 

He received both his M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees at the University 
ot Chicago, with majors In edu
cation. 

He has engaged in a number 
of surveys in the field of educa
tion both in the U.S. and Canada, 
and is secretary of the National 
Conference of Professors of School 
administration. 

Shirts 

J-ucas told an audience of _bold 
30 persons about county and eIiJ 
party orllanization. and descrlbe4 
campaiin methods used hi elec
tion years. 

A nominating committee III 
choose a slate ot oUjcers to J,. 
elected at the next Tuesdaf 
meeting was named by President 
Henry Allan, G. Iowa City. . 

Allan outlined the history ',0( 

his ol"ganlzatiol'l and explained t,; 
pleal organization progran'l~. "I 

The Young Democrats last )':t¥ 
sponsored appearances of 'Sen. 
GUY Gillette (D-Iowa) and Sib. 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) . 

Allan contrasted the activili. 
ot the Young Democrats with tl)q.. 
ot ,RepubUcan and ProgreSllv, 
party YOl,lth groups. He alSo n
plained the connection of 'the SU 
Democr.ts with the local and stile 
orpnizations. ' 

• Ties 
I Sportswear 

It'a 

the 
, 

mens 
105 E. College 

EVERY MAN " H~S ' A REPI·~ -

, . 

: REGULAR 
SHAPE 

Ntw 
SHAPE 

. . 

" ; . 
" , ~ "rt, • 

If y.u hoven't-41 

r.,., your locol 

Arrow deot.r call , 

'fix you up quIckly'. 

Arrow'. pur. silk 

rep .trlped .... 

com. In melt 

e.I .... colo ... aM 

are made In fltl 

new narrow ahape, 

rOllular shape 

.net &Mw .... 

$2.00 ' 

Do CLQrllll MAICI ,Hi MANt Write for 'your fr~ copy .. .'TIIt . , 
Whot, 'WIle_ .l1li W .. r at Men'. Cr.thlllll.U Coli ... Dept., Cluett, , ... 
body .. ·Co ., Inc., 10 f. 40tII St., .... y. 16, N. 'f. 

ARROW SHIRTS 
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Sf d f B d PI G I H • B II M t· t u Id the group's club house directly Sue toeln, At, Mt. Clemens, 

U en oar ans a a omecomlng a oun alneers 0-110. behind the South Quadrangle, Tho- Mich., Earl Karter, Iowa City and journey to Stutsman's timber for After the barbeque sup~ 
• . • mas said. Color slides of a canoe Thomas will be hosts at the open an ou\.ing and btubcquc. The group cumpfire singing will be led b1 

Open House Friday trip through Ontario will be house whi~h begins at 7:30 p.m., will leave the club house at 7 the hosts" Paul Stutsman aod Ev 

Fl 
. t l. . shown and relreshments served, Thomas said d 

nal plans or the 1949 Home- B k? G ff S A td be d . p.m. an drive to the timber, one elyn Weeber, both of Sharon Cen 
coming ball, Oct. 15, were ap- Not ro e a ney ets Sl e a ded. Saturday evening the club will mile west of Sharon Center. ter, Thomas said. 

proved by the Student Union Iowa Mountaineers a~e plan?ing tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii_~;::::=:=:=:=::;::-~~~~~~~=:~ij., board Tuesday night in Its regu- J dg A" a b~sy weekend . startmg Friday 
lar meeting, Board Member Don U ment galnst evening and en~mg S~nday eve- TODAY • 
Guthrie said Wednesday. ning, Membershlp Chalrm.an MI- I ." , * , « • ] , IOEXWCALUCSIITVYE'S 

O f d V 1 ·" ckey Thomas, A3 Iowa City an- STA RTS 
Th~, dan~ wil~ be titled "Gold X or e ennanan nounced Wednesday. ' ._ ....... 

Rush, . 1n !me With the. theme ot , New members will be welcomed ART THEATRE 
1be. entire 49 H~ecomlng week- at an open house to b h ld . r------......lo----------___ --I 

encl. Both decorations In the Iowa District Judge James P . Gaft- e e 10 HERE SHE IS JOE AND JANE 
Union and programs for the dance ney Wednesday set aside an '891 ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP,. will renect ' the title. judgment against Dr. F. E. Rug- PERSONAL The gal who didn't worry about 

A "ree &olden HerkJ (the ger, Oxford veterinarian. Last TIllie Tonlte 
Hawk) pannln& tor &old toot- Judge Gaffney ordered reopened GARY COOPER, , , in , DEAR JOE AND JANE: the m. en in her life but. : .... 

,balls a&alnst· a black ballkdrop the case in which judgment was 'SERGEANT YORK' 
behind tbe bandstand wllJ be rendered In favor at Milo Kul- CONGRATULATION I AND THANK YOU I b t th 
tbe JIl8ln feature of the decora- havy, Johnson county tarmer. The - Plus Co-~U - 'Homloide' neeause of YOll the APl'l'OL THEATRE ha , a ou e 
$10IIII, Guthrie aald. • court's decision was made on con- LIFE IN HER MENII 

"The 'Gold Rush' will be an In- dition that Rugger pay court costs i.'~ ',7, ! :.. t • il >111 be{'n chosen ft. one of the four ART THEATRE 
formal, aJ1.university party, and of the case. t'~ _~_:!._ ~ ... in thl' Dnitl'd tates to bl' Ilsed a. a "'1'1', t Thea· 
the .dancing Clouples will find the The case was unusual because tre" by PARAMOUNT PictllJ'('s in determinin ... 
entire. jnaln lounge of the Union a document containing part Gf STARTS FRIDAY! .. 
turned into a ballroom," he saId. Dr. Rugger's legal arguments was t b(' kind of "old movies" that ART THEATRE 

"Probably the biggest attraction lost. PATRONR thronghonl th{' country would likp 10 
ot the dance, will be the music of On June 15 Kulhavy sued RlIg~ . r 
M Cl I hl It h f 

SPI' lignin . . t has bl'l'n your I'Tlt hnRiasl ic response 
r. ar net mse, t e amous ger, charging the veterinarian had 

bandlea,der, Artie Shaw. vaccinated the larmer's hogs and 10 I he" JJAf:i, '1 ' ];'1 LM, " t hat has made it p0f;· 
"~~a~ Jtas re~~~tIY tormed his \1nintentionaUy spread Infection to ible for us to b(' one of tlle "chos('n few." 

'Ie.w orchjl/l&ra alonl[ danceable other animals . Kulhavy said he 
.tylel, but his leatured -small lost 44 head of stock. 
&rOUP, 'Gramerl'Y Five,' Is ex- lAP "'Ir •• b.to) Judgment was entered against 
pected to entertain the IItudents DENIES SHE'S BROKE. Lady Rugger on July 12, because he 
with sOllie ot the ' favorite Artie Iris Mountbatten (above) cous- tailed to appear In court. 
S/liw sw,Jnl[." Guthrie said. In of Britain's Klnlr Georlre VI, Earlier, Rugger, through his al-
The 'or«hestra wiil play from 8 denied Wednesday that she WI\.I torneys, Will J. Hayek and I'd 

to l~ 'p.m.' broke, out ot a job and "Uvllllr ~ .• Baker, had prepared a motinn 
. tickets. ' for ., the ' dilnce go on on the &eneroslty of fr;ends." asking Kulhlnly to clarify hi, 

sale Monday at the main desk of She ~otched a Itory to tbtl el- charge. 
the Iowa Union at $3.60 a couple. feet which had appelred In the This was Hie document lost ei-
Students must' present "ID" cards London Dally hprel.. ther by Hayek's law partner, Jack 
to purchase *kets. C. White, or mislaid in the court 

All , facilities of the Union din- SUI B:rl"des Asked clerk's office. White testified he 
Ing service will be available to lJ placed the motion on a desk in 
party-goers, Guthrie said, indud- the clerk's of!ice. 
Ing soda fountain in the down- To File New Na' me The cO\lrt clerk, R. Nielson MU-
stairs dining room during inter- ler, and his deputies, testified thllt 
mission. the motion was not found by them 

Student . women who were mar· and that they had no knowledge 
ried during the summer should that the motion was ever tiled. 
fill out a change of name torm at Judge Gaffney set aside the 
the registrar's office at once If judgment against RUllger Wednes
they have not already done so. day on grounds that the motion 
Assistant Registrar J . H. Croy was not filed when it was placed 

If weather is cooperative, stu
dents will be invited to prome
nade on the roof-deck overlook
ing the river. 

'My Hawaii' Opens 
:~owa ,Mountaineers 
, T fave»gue Series 

. AlOha Baker, "'the world's most 
traveled woman," will open the . " . .. \ } . 
Iowa mountameers faU travelogue 
series in Macbride auditorium, 
sunday at 8 p.m., Pres. John 
Ebert, said Wednelday. 

Miss Baker will present her 
color film, "My Hawaii." 1eatur
Ing stenes ..of ancient rituals, 
rnooern Ufe an<\ · Yank'ee en tel'
prIse jrl •• tl).~ Sbutb seas, Eb~t ~aid. 
. She holds her travel title after 
living 'and filming sights in 85 dV
f~ent countries in North and 
SOuth f>.ml!~ica" E{urope, Asia and 
.Afrlca, he said. 
; She 1(,a, the firlt woman to ~x

plbre. South America and the 
A!llazon . by air'pl~ne, Ebert said. 
Sbe has been prisoner of Chinese 
bltndits, guests of head hunters In 
Luzon' and ' friends ' of Javanese 
temple daneen, he added. 

She ~s' the first woman to 
drive a car alone tram 'Bombay" to 
the Khyber pass ' and to Cah:utta 
across the plains ot tropic Indla, 
El'lert said! ',:. 

'Besides being a pilot, she runs 
her own yac;ht. . Sh.e speaks dx 
lil]1guages and has 'written a book, 
"9all to A,dvJ!l1ture," .which tells 
at her experiences in exploring 
~Ia, j!:urope and Africa, Eberl 
s.\d . . ' . . 

~:' »----

said Wednesday. on a desk in the clerk's oUlce. 
Until the change of name 

is fili;d a t the office, aU record~ 
are still listed under the student's 
maiden name, Croy said. 

Women married ihls summer 
who have failed to notify ~he 
registrar's office of their ' change 
in name will be assl!ssed tuitioll 
fees under their mladen name. 

They will be listed on class 
lists under either their 'TIn/uron 
name or their hu~band's nan;e, 
depending upon whicl;l name they 
used at registration, Oroy said.' 

• 

Donohue Funeral 
To Be Held Fridat :1.:. 

" Funeral services for, Danier DO
Mlr e, 82: 618 'nower)' stre"et, wll' 
be held at. !1 a:m. ' Friday at· St. 
Patrick's chmch. · .Butial wlil be 
at St. Joseph's cemetery. 

The Rosary will be recited at 
8 p.m. today at Hohenschuh mor
tuary. 

Donohue died at his home at 
6:30 a.ID. Wednesday, after a lin
gering illness. 

Surviving are his widow, .Tulia. 
four sons, Edward Donohue, New 
Hampton, Dr. L. J. Donoh.ue, Mus
catine, Joseph Donohue, Fond du 
lac, Wis., Dr. J.L. Donohue. Iowa 
City; a daughter, Mrs. Samue:: 
Arnold, Louisville, Ky., and one 
brother, John G. Donohue, Morse. 

Judge Takes Suit 
Under Advisement 

Students-to Receive ' 
~oadeast Training· 

Sixteen Sl.}l students have beer 
~elected by WSUI-KSUl o!ficial~ 

. further training under the 
station's' "B" announcing staff pro, 
gram. 

The students, selected by audi 
tion from about 46 applicants, will 
receive radio technique and an· 
nOUncing instruction the I'est a' 

semester from Vincent Brann 
chie! announcer, and Verne 

R .. ,,,.,,,lll. · G, ass!stant program ·di· 

sel~cted were~ 
Coons, Ai; Mt'l Donnelly, 

J\lmes' Dooley, A2; John Dru
, . A3 : Jerry' Flynn, A2; Rober; 

qaipes, AS; Don Knoel'fler, Al 
John Pollock., At; D~an Sander, 
bJ; Al Thimmesch, A3; Richard 
Williams, AI; James Oyster, A2: 
R~ohard Lund, f\3; John Golubo
wich, A2; Robeh Evans, A2, and 
Gil Martin, A4. 

I BOX OFFICE OPENS a:aQ I 
I Sbo.s .1 7:00 • 9 . 1" I 
I A'm. IlOo Tn ID •. I 
I OD Hlrb.oy 8 I 
I We,. ., Oor"lvlll. I 

~". OOROTHY MALONE • BY lI\II.I. 
JOHN AIeHI, " IA5IL IUYIIIAil 

- A.dded Shorts -

'QUAINT QUEBEC' - Tra.vel 
New Color Cartoon 

hie World NeWll Events 

- Doors O.tn I : I~ -

~ff£m4l) 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

i,il1iU';JI!:imt' j 
YOUR COMEDY CLOWN 

OF THE RAPIO! 

PA RAMOUNT i, planning on 1'e.releasing 

oml' of its ollt~landing pro\:111ctions of the past 
]5 yI'Hl'S. Movies rOll have bt't>n lool(jog forward 10 

seeing again. 

We are (liarting the ball rolli11g today with two 
MAE WEST FllJMS that are guaranteed to 1'011 
YOll in ' the aisles with 'laughter. These two films 
come directly from their New York engagemtnt 
wht'1'ein th('y left thousands of New Yorkers 
hysterical. WI' feel sure thnt you too will toar aDd 
blush when you meet the GAL THAT RAISED 
DAD'S BLOOD PRESURE ]5 Y,EARS AGO . 

Soon you will see othrr great favorites sneh 8S 
THE GREAT VI TOR HERBER''!' with tb on 
lind only MARY "SOUTH P A IFlC" M ARTTN 
... TH.E CARLF,1' EMPRESS with MARLENE 
DJETR1CH ... A BEDTIME STOR,Y with the 
incomparable MAURICE CHEVALIE1'!. Then 
there are the MARX BROTHER in DUCK SOUP 
AND ANIMAL RACKERS . .. and many, many 
more to tbrill you again . 

So, take a bow, Joe 8nd Janf'. Your excellent 
tast(' in movi{'S has maile the APTTOL THEA 
TRE and TOWA CITY one of the len cling 8rt 
movir centl'rs ,in the United States. 

Remem~r, it '8 only a step irom tile old AP· 
TTOl.J to the' NEW whel'e von alwavs find AP· 
TTOJ.J EN1'ERTAINMENT. . . 

BLONDIE 

I I I I 

All (,vel' 

Ernie Panno!'! 

, . 
---.... Es":· 

MA E. W ES,l ,,' 
\" 

IN HER 2 FUNNIEST HITS 
UNCENSORED. , • UNCUT ••• 

JUST AS SHE MADE IIDADDY" BLUSHI 
PLUS 2nd BIG MAE WEST HIT 

AT HER ' " 
SENS'ATIONAL · 

BEST ' 
. in ,; , 

GO,ING T.O ·' 
'TOWN : .y: 

She . took the we.t ' by atorm ' 
and Qot her men , • , . 1 

all of theml 

--

Proiect 'Operation UN' Mrs. Elizabeth L. KlInstUna's 
10 Be Continued Today $109.1'1 <j<lmagesllit .agaInst the 
. . Hawkeye Lumber Qompany and 

j .1 

( ; 
Plans fOI; YMCA study projec;t Carl S~ I- " "l.'lert, n' pd Aug. 27. wa,£ 

"Operatio'n uN\' will continue to- taken under ::ldvl!:ement Wednes
day at a meeting of the planning day by Di"tr:-t Court Judge 
committee at 7:30 p.m. in the James P. Gaffney. 
house chambe,P . of Old Capitol, Mrs. Kunstling claims that on 
Proiect ' chairman Bill Davl~, A4, June 9, ]949, her car; driven by 
said Wednesday. her husband 'Harry R. Kunstling, 

,Davis said anyone interested In was Btruck in lowa Oity by a 
htlping . plan thEl "Operation UN" truck owned by the lumber com
I welc0!'l1e to! attend the meeting. pany and driven by Schwalgert. 

The purpose of the project is The lumber company clalms 
to increase understanding of the Kunstling backed out of a Pllrk
UN's work and the particular ing. plate Into tile rear ot its 
problems faced by the organi'U- truck and asks thlit the suit be 
tlol1, Davis said. dismissed. . 

. 
TODAY 

THRU FRIDAY 

IIDWEST H 
FIRST 'and ONLY SHOWING ' i'n Iowa ·,City. 

'. AG'CLA,lMED 'New 'York CriticS 
." 'f " ..... ' •• "~~~~!D!'!!II .. ~~. " 'j. 

Frida, .hd satunta,' 
JI.ureeu john 
0'8A.A PAYNE 

"MIRACLE ON 
34th. STREET" 

\ Tead""eal Warmth I 

....-;. • ,. j! 

ENGLERT • Last Day. 

=~1:;; 
. STAaTS 

A GRAND NEW 
LOVE STORY ..• 

with that Great 
Old FeeUnlr1 . 

" . 
I 

:i 

---- ,---;----------:---------.:...;,.---:...--------------~----:.' '.\. \. 

HENRY CARL' ANDE .RS,O' , 

.. 
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Henrich's 4-Bagger 
HR Lets Reynolds Tip 
Don Newcombe in Ninth 

B)' GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YOUK (APJ - "Old R('lillbl(,lI 'rommy J] {,Ul'ieh 

ed II mOil trow, home l'UI1 into the rig:ht field b als lit Yank 'I! 
stadium in the ninth inniug Weont' 'yay to break up II brilliant 
pitching du('1 bt't\I'I't'1l AJli(' ne'yllold~ and Don :'I:ewcolllbe and 
give the New York Y Ilnkces II * * * 
1-0 tl'iumph (IWr thl' BI'uoklYII BROOKLYN (NI AD R II 0 
Dodgers in the opening game of n"""e. " .......... 4 0 I 2 
the world series. Jorgen en. 3b .... . • 3 . 0

0 
01 ? 

Snider. cf •.•..•• 4 " 
The firsL Yankee to face New- Roblnl on. 2b ....... q 0 0 4 

combe in the ninth, Henrich look- Herman.kl. lr ...... 3 00 0 0 
Furillo. r! .......... 3 0 0 

ed al two balls and then slammed lIodge • • Ib ........ . 2 0 0 4 
the next pitch on.. a screaming line Campanella, c ...... 2 00 0 II 

Newcombe. p • . •..•• 3 0 0 into the lower deck over the 344- ______ _ 
fool mark, 

With the crack of Henrich's 
bat the crowd of 66,ZZ4 jump
ed &0 Its reet almost as one and 
rave out a blast that must have 
rippled the rlar on the center
field rlarpolc. There was never 
a doubt wbere the ball was ro
In,. 
The pay-off blast was only the 

filth hit off the grcat Negro 
righthander, who had struck oUl 
) I of his American league oppo
nenls in the eight previous inn
Ings. Reynolds, the winner, pilch
ed one of the classics of world 
series history in blanking the 
Dodgers with two widely spaced 
hits. He struck out nine. 

Newcombe was at hi hotte~t in 
the early part of the struggle 
slrJldng out the Yankee side in 
Lhe second and fifth innings. Rey
nolds, the 31-year old Oklahoma 
City star of Indian extraction, 
took; the opposi te route. He wol1-
bled in the early going, and then, 
starting in the dxth inning, be
came a ball of fire. 

In the la t four chapters the 
National leag'ue champions put 
only two men on ba e against 
tbe cuol variety of curves, sink
ers and fast balls served up by 
the sturdy Yankees. 

An error by rookie econd
Baseman Jerry Coleman on a 
Imple reller off Carl Furlllo's 

bat, followed a sacrifice and a 
walk, put Brooks 011 first and 
second wlt~ olle out In the f.flh, 
but Reynolds blazed a third 
strike past Newcombe and Ree e 

Tobl, . ., .. ~8 .. ~JI '!4 
x - none nut when wlnnlnliC 
NEW YOaK (AI AD • 
Rizzuto. IS ......•.. 4. 0 
Henrich, Ib ........ 4 I 
Berra. c ........... 3 0 
DIMaggio. e l ...... 3 0 
Lindell . Ir ......... 3 0 
Johnson. 3b ........ 3 0 
Mapes. rr ........ 3 0 
Coleman. ~b ........ 3 0 
Reynold. , p .•... 3 0 

rUIl 

" D 
I 
o 
o 
1 

o 
o 
I 
2 

scored 
o A 
I 2 
9 0 
8 0 
I 0 
o 0 
2 3 
4 0 
1 2 
o I ------

'rotals ........ '!O I !\ 
Brooklyn INI ... . . . . OM 000 
New 'IIork I A I .... 000 000 001 - 1 
E .. Colctnall. RBt -Henrich. 2B-Jorgcn ... 

"n . ReYllold tii. Coleman . l1R-Henrlch . 
SB-R..,,,,,. S -Hodgcs. DP-Reynold •• Cole· 
man Bnd Hcnrlch. P'-arned runs-Brook
Ivn ,N I 0: New York IA I 1. Left
Brookl)'n INI O· New York 'AI 4. 8B· 
orr Reynolds " (Hcrman"k l. Fu rllio. 
Campanella. Jorgen . nl. SO·By Rey· 
nolds 9 'Snider 3. Newcnmbe 2. Her
manskl , llod~c8. Campanella . Jorgen"cn ; 
Newcombe II ID1MaIlBlo . John""n 2. 
Coleman 2. Mapes 3. BerrOJ. Lindell. 
Reynolds, Wlnner-Rt'y noldll. Loser-New
combe. U- Hubbard . fALl Pln(e : Rear
don. INt.I Il rs t : Pa .rella fAt.1 Sec
ond : Jorda, fNT,,1 Third: Hurlev, fALl 
nll/ht neld raul Ih,~ : Ba,·r. INt.I Lett 
field foul line. A-6II,Z24 (paldl. T -2:24, 

then forced Furllio a.t third. 
Thereafte\' there was never a 

quet tion of Page having to lake 
over, 

Appa.rently gaining strength as 
the tense battle went into the 
closing innings, Reynolds struck 
out two in the sixth, two in the 
seventh and three in the eighth. 

The game was only the second 
in world t crles history won by the 
licore of 1-0 on a home tun. By 
coincidence. Manager Casey Sten
gel of the Yanks clouted lhe other 
bell-ringer to win a tight one for 
lhe New York Giants over the 
Yankces in the 1923 play-of!. 

This was a tough one for 
Newcombe to losc, The 235-

JOHNNY JORGENSEN. BROOKLYN THIRD BA EMAN, crawls 
safely back to f:rst base in the slxtb InnlnB' of the opening game 
of the world series as a pickoff attempt falls. First Baseman Tommy 
Henrich (15), whose ninth Inninl' homer later won 'the game, waits 
for the throw. 

po.nd, 25-year-old Negro rook
Ie, who won 17 games Arter re 
po.tlng to Brooklyn late in May. 
ha' bllnltinl' speed and a sbarp 
cUllve that tied tbe Yanks in 
kn.ts up &0 the time Hernich 
to'* things in hand, 
Of the four hits oif Newcombe 

which preceded the big one. two 
were by Reynolds himself. 

Reynolds also punched a single 
between third and short to open 
the sixth, but for the second time 
his mates were totally incapable 
o( advancing him. 

Johnny Lindell 'and Coleman 
contribu ted the lwo other Yank 
hits. Johnny thumped a change of 
pace pitch cleanly into left for a 
sin~le with one down in the sec
ond inning, and died there as 
Billy Johnson and Oliff Mapes 

swullg futilely at third st.r\l,es. 
The way Reynolds manhandled 

the Dodger lineup made it Simple 
for Stengel to name Vic Ralchi, 
another righthanded control pitch
er, as his starter in today's second 
game. 

For the Nationai leaguers it will 
be their veteran lefthander, the 
skinny Elwin (Preacher) Roe, who 
'Yon 15 during the season and 
turned in several telling victories 
in crucial ~erles down the stretch. 

STAGS GET HERMSEN 
CHICAGO 1m - The Chtcago 

Slags announced Tuesday th&t 
Forward-Center Chuck Gilmur 
has ben lraded to the Washing
ton Capitols of the National Ba~
ketball association for 6 - foot, 
9-inch Center Kleggie Hermsen. 

THREE? Surel On the playing field, the championship teams of 
the American and National leagues. Covering th~m for 

readers of this newspaper, onother championship team - The 
Associated Press team .. , an all-stor outfit in any league ... experts 
who know the players and know the ploys. 

From the pressbox, AP's galaxy of star writ.rs will send 
graphic play-by-play, .. sharp, expert analyses ... vivid accounts 
of the plays tryot count. 

In the dressing rooms, AP's wideawake reporters will get 
the story behind the story ... why the master-minding worked ... 
or why it didn't ... th.e victors' jubilation .. . the losers' gloom. 

From special camera platforms, AP's prize-winning photog
raphers w.ill cover the sensotions ... the long fly into the stands . .. 
the home bose steal that breaks the tie ... the rhubarb with the 
umps. 

I 'or 'complete World Series coverage 
AP will have more than two-scor. writers, editors, photog

raphers, technicians, analysts, statisticians at the World Series. 

lin word and pictur. 
read 

The Daio/Iowan 
/ 

. A- -Member Qf The Associated Press 

'(DWITS GAYLE' AllOT JOEHIOIl1I JAClHAND HU511 FUlUITOII, JL WHITNlY MAIIIII _100m' .JOIIM LINDSAY HAllY HAIIIS 
Anoda'. Pnu Writing .. ball Outst ..... , \ Pnemlnent HIs'-s,Im ..... •• WIt IfCIrkles Sweeps !hi"". s,.clollst III PlIo'''.' Ge •• ral Sperts Iinu T, CoWl', .. pert on authority 011 k chatty,.4 In his . wHh Iii"" .. m~. ... play 

fdilor. da~s, plaY·by·play. "lIaIIlor •. 1nf.,IIIIIVl. "'Sporn Trail" cam ... pldvres,- willi 6G-1IIdI1Hf. . .. - . . _____ L2 
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'Homer Pitch 
Fat:' Henrich' 

today as I had the other day 
against Boston. But I just couldn't 
find the plate then. Today J had 
good control. I wasn't missing ~he 
plate by much, I threw lom~ 
curves and sliders and , used a 
slow curve on some fellows. Yogi 
and I mixed them up pretty well." 

Injured Hawkeyes Pose 
Starting Lineup Problem 

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. 
NEW YORK (JP)-Tommy Hen

rich pushed his cap back and 
:crlltched his head. There was a 
puzzled look on his face as he 
said: 

In the middle of the quiet room 
Catcher Larry (Yogi) Berra con
firmed the I>itcher's observations 
about control and added th at 
Reynolds had pitched a curve 
when Brooklyn's Spider Jorgensen 
drove a foul into the stands tha t 
just miSSed being a horne run. 

J) I'. Edd ic A UUI'I'SUIl 's b~6 Jl/'UbleJU ill P I.'ep!ll'iug II sturtin! 
lineup for lIle Jllinuis battle ::laluru!lY is til try IlIlU filid 11 Dl 
who will he physically IIhle to hobble uulo Ule fielu lit kick'110 

timl', 

"I don't know what kind of a 
pi tch it was that I hi 1. I th ink it 
was either a fast baH or a slider. 
Anyway it looked pretty good, so 
I hit it." 

Henrich had Just broken up 
·a tense world series pUehlnr 
duel between All e Reynolds 
and Don Newcombe by beltlnr 
Newcombe's third pitching In 
the ninth innlnr for a rame
wlnnin, home run. 
In the dressing room. the 

Yankee first baseman was doing 
his besl to live up to hi~ nickname 
of "the old pro." He wasn't show
ing much excitement and was 
doing . his best to analyze the 
gamC!. 

"I never ~aw a world series 
game that had the pitchers so 
much in charge," Tommy contin
ued. "The players on our bench 
all were saying that Newcombe 
gave them very few good ones to 
hit, He really was the boss, and 
so was Reynolds." 

Reynolds, who sbut out tbe 
Dodrers w:tb two bits, was tak
Inr his first world series victory 
Just as calmly. He posed rlvinr 
Henrich a big hug for tbe bene
fit pr photocraphers. Then, stili 
wearing a Jackel over his uni
form, he explained: 

"No, I didn't have as much stuff 

* * * ••• Doc!gers Quief 
By TED SMITS 

NEW YORK (JP) - Don New
combe, a pilcher who came close 
10 world series immortality, sag
ged down his 235 pounds in the 
Dodgers' dressing room and press
ed his resin-stained finger and 
thumb jlgainst the bridge of his 
nose to hold ' back the tears. 

"Reynolds »iklhed a hellun 
ban rame," he said In, a voice 
80 low 1& ' could scarcely be 
heard. 
The Brooklyn Dodger dressing 

room was deadly quiet. 
Jackie Robinson, standing close 

to the despondent Newcombe, 
joined in praising Yankee Allie 
Reynolds. 

"You can't ret runs when yclu 
face pUeblnr Uke tbat," said 
Jackie. 

Newcombe whispered that it 
was a curve that Tommy Henrich 
belted for the decisive ninth in
ning home run - "A curve ball, 
a good pitch." , 
Newcomb~ said he didn't know 

that the world series record for 
strikeouts was 13, set by Howard 
Ehmke in 1929, and that he was 

GLENN DRAHN 
, , On doubtful list 

only two short of It. 
A few nlen came up and clap 

ped Newcombe on his bare 
shoulders and said "nice golnr," 
"~ugh" and tblngs like that. 
Most of them went away rapid
ly because Newcombe's sadness 
was the kInd no one wanted to 
try to Intrude on. 

In a few minutes the grimness 
left the face of the sharp voiced , 
white-haired Brooklyn manager 
and he smiled. 

, , ( AP Wlrepbotn) 
THE WINNING COMBINATION. TommJ' Henrie" left. whose nlnih inning home run gave Ibe New York 
Yankees a 1-0 In the world scrles opener Wedriesday arllin!;' Brooklyn, is el1"braced by the w.nninr hurl
l'f Allie Reynolds. The biB' Yank rl,ht lndI'er ·tAIeee'lll a. nw , two hitter. Don Newcombe, burly DodIer 
pitcher, held the hard hitting Yanks licoreless rb~ el,ht Innings. Over the entire route Newcombe gave up 
only f;ve hits, one of which was Henrich's crilcial ninLh Inning bla5t. lie also struck ou~ eleven Yank 
batsmen. 

f~, r ' Speed 
~~------, 
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and Convenience 
"'Go CRANDIC 

You have a choice of 14 round 

Crandic is the saf., fast, eco
nomical "means of transporta
tion for students, business 
people, shoppers. Single fare, 
60 cents, plus Federal tax; 
round trip, $1.00 plus Federal 
tax; commuter's book of 10 
ri~.s~ $3.50, tax-free. Always 
ride .he Crandic for sensible, 
safe, speedy transportationl 
For passenger schedule, call 
32\3: 

, ' 

trips daily between Iowa City ,and , 

Cedar Rapids. So park your car 

at heme and foraet traffic ,""ies. 

-

\ 

Hear Crandic News, WMT, 6:00 p.m. Wed. and' Sat. 
KXIC, 12:00 p.m. Sunday 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY I 

.. 
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'I'he Hawks, plllgul'u by abo~ 
lS many inj uries from the Punlll 
game as the New York Yan", 
were during their pennant dillll 
apparently might have to depellj 
to a large ex lent on sophomon 
talent, as yet untested. 

Earl Banks' condition· Is ... ck 
that he would be much speNo 
ier mounted in a wheel chllr, 
Bob Lace. who missed the Boll. 
ermaker tussle because 01 a 
knee Injury, Is stili llldelhIM 
and ma)' not be ready Satunia, 
in spite of more optimistic reo 
ports earlier In the week. 
"I will be surprised if 'Banks b 

r£ady, and Lage, the other gual'l\ 
doe~ not seem to im,Prove. Glel\l 
Drahn can run straight ahead bli. 
is handicapped in moving arou~ 
on passes," Dr. Anderson said. 

He thought that Lou Glnsbe~ 
and Junebug Perrin would see lit! 
major guard duties. SophomOll 
Guard Au~tin Turner's play h~ 

pleased Anderson and since Itt 
can play ei ther side of the line,. 
almost certain to get into tht 
battlc. 

It Tackle lIubert Johnston llII 
not. recovered from his InJlIr7. 
the veteran Bob Gel,el will pre. 
bably be in his slot. 
Not inj uries, but close compe

ti lion is the problem of seleclill 
a starting backfield. Bob Long. 
ley, Duane Brandt, and' Don Com
mack at left halfback; Mearl N .. 
ber, Don E. Woodhouse, and Jel'l) 
Faske at right; and Bill Reichal~ 
and Don Riley at fullback are !hi 
main contenders. ,All are starlin! 
pc~si bilities, Anderson said. 

Piloting the offense, if · Drahn ~ 
unable to start, will be Sopho
more Fred Ruck.. It was Ruck 1111 
guided the ground attack agai~ 
the Boilermakers that netted IO~l 
ils second touchdown. However,l 
may cripple the Hawk air game ! 
Drahn is unable to piay. 

From lhe office of Busine:l 
Manager Frank Havlicek coma 
the word that with favorablr 
weatha, a sell-oui is enlirel/ 
possible. He placed the, prf«IIll 
crowd estimate at 40,000. 

Facts and Figures 
By THE ASijOCIATEn PUSS 

\II L l'Cr. 
New York fAL l . . .. 1 0 1.011 
Brooklyn fNLI ..... 0 I .0lIl 

First game Qt Yankee ! lad iulIl. New \'ori 
It H B 

Brooklyn (i'lL) ....... 11 ~ I 
New York (AI.) , ..... ( ~ I 

Newcombe and CalHPanella: Reyn 
and Berra . 

Second go",. to be played .t Vlnk' 
stadium ,oday . Ocl. O. 

Third Bnd (ollrlh sames to be pll1t! 
.t Ebb.l. [;eld. Brooklyn. frlday.~ 
Saturday, Oct. 7 ,u'd 8. 

Flflh g.m~ IIr neeen ary l lo W 
played .t Ebbe!. Ileid . Sunday. Ocl. I. 

Sixth' and seventh games fU ntm" 
~Rry' to be played at Yankee sbdlul 
New York, Ocl. J ,~ and 11. _1 

. · INANC1At, flGUa~8 
Attendance 6fU'"'1 
"Pt'pjnfc; - 1313.721 .90 Inell 
Co""nlssloner'. "hare - $47.053. 11 
Club' •• hare - 553.333.76 
Eaeh league's share - $53.3J3.76 
Playe,,' share - $160,002 .28 

McGuire, Former Haw~ 
Admitted To Sanitorium 

Jack McGuire. 39. former all
American swimmer at SUI h~ 
been admitted to the Oakdale Iii' 
bel'culosis sanitorium for an ill' 
definite period of observation. 

McGuire who was also capta~ 
of the Hawkeye tank team rll 
which he participated .is s\finr 
ming coach at Iowa State C(I~ 
lege. He graduated from the un l· 
versity In 1933 and wQn the ail· 
American swimming title in th\ 
sprints for the school. 

STUDENT 
Lu nch Special 

Meat Pot Pie 

:I Blorkl South 01 nydn'" 
Lab on I 

4. Theta 
5. Alpha 
6. Sigma 
7. Slgms 

8. Alpha 

f lol4 
I , 

Z. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

f1.I. 
I. ~hl 
2. Phi AJp 
4. Alpha. 
5. Phi Bel, 

10 
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Illinois Team Here •• Lost Gold pin with monkey on it; Experienced baby Sitting, indud- Two Macey legal-size steel file Wanted: Baby stroller in good 

After Lee Oma BOUI," between . Chemistry . Building ing football games. Dial 8-0028. drawer units. Need I1Cfinishing. condition. CaJl 8-0181. 

I 
' For consecutive insertions and Elementary School. Phone $7.50 per unit. Simmons studio 

o\\'a s sophomore dominated One Day .................... 60 per word A890. Where Shall We GO 51 Music and Radio 
't ' 11 th 8 h ROTh D lOe .. couch, inner springs, tomato slip-cross coun,ry eam WI engage e I I"ng bl"'uary ree ays ....... -....... per word 

lllinois harriers, led by little Vic Six Da)ll ........... ..... 13e per word Lost Pair of horn-rimmed glatses "Tell me, Billy, why do they use covered $30.00, also oak table, 
Twomey, aile ot the better dis- One mon'h ................ 390 per word Saturday near or in Union. Call knots instead of miles on the hand vacuum, double bed. Fire-
tance runners in the country, here BUFFALO (JP) - The prize ring Dick Turdien 4117 or 8-1838. ocean?" Becau~e, Jenny, they've tide benCh, girl's reversible coat 

Dependable radio repairs, Pick-up 
and delivery. WOODBURN 

SOUND SERVICE. 8-0900. 

103 

Saturday morning. career of Enrico Bertola ended in Classified Display got to keep the ocean tide." Tie and grey wool suit. Wicks, Phone 
The H~wkeye representatives tragedy Wednesday. The 27-year- One Day ............ 75c per col. inch Lost: Engineering Slide Rule. into the ANNEX for a good time. 8-0104. Dependable radio repair .. Pick-up 

will have a distinct d1sadvan- old Italian boxer died of a head Six Consecutive days, Plea~e contact Martine Petersen Harley-Davidson 1942-45. Good and deliver. Woodbuna Sound 
ta,e since all but two of the injury suffered in a bout Tuesday per day ............ 60c per col. inch 102 South Gilbert. Phone 3610. Roses are red, Viol'Cts are blue, condition. Call 8-2134 alter 5 Service, 8-0151. 
Iowans are inexperienced. Jack night with Lee Oma. One month .... 50c per col. inch Reward. Your (riends are invited, So are ::----------,.---

I d Is It th Id" hth b (A 26 i t' ) ------------ you! Rush to the HAWKS NEST! p_._m_. _________ ......... _ Guaranteed repairs for all malt. Cope an Iowa's only return- was e war s elg ox- ve. mer Ions Lost: Brown plastic glasses some- ' 
in, leUerman while Bill Bye, ing death on record this year. Loans 71- Royal portable typewriter; Prac- Home and Auto radiol. We pIck. 
I minor leUer winner last sea- District Attorney Gordon Steel Deadlines where on com pus. Dial Ext. 2358. ;;...._..;.... _______ ~_~ tic ally new.' Dial 2315 Evenings. up and deliver. Sutton Radio SarY-

IOn, Is the other runner with ordered an immediate investiga- Weekdays .. ...................... 4 p.m. Autos lor SQIe - Used 21 $$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam- Roper gas range $25.00. 133 Tem- lee. 331 E_ Market. Dial 2231. 
lOme experience behind him_ tion and told police to produce ------------- eras, diamonds, clothing, etc 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer has all connected with the bout. Saturdays ... - ................... Noon Auto insurance and financing. Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling- plin Park. Dial 8-1919. For sale: Philco combination ra-

stated that there are several good Check your ad In \.be first Issue It ap- Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. dio and phonograph table model. 
"I bave erdered Oma detaln- pears. The Dally Iowan can be respon- ton. P ' $35 C 11 8 0090 f.... 5 

h r pr pe t J k Dav's C II D' I 2123 For tale', 'Baby bed, high chair. nre . . a - a ,,,r . sop omo e os c s. ac I , ed and beld here until tbe mat- sible lor only one Incorrect InserUon. 0 ege. la. ,....-,--.,....--------""7r 
Iowa City, copped first place in ter is resolved," said Steel. Instruction 81 IPhone 4394. 
the time trials held Friday. Other Bring Advertisements &0 1948 Chevrolet Oonvertible, ra- For foot comfort . , . 
promising sophomores are K~n Bertola, who took the Italian The Daily Iowan Business OWce dio, heater, and defroster, Low Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. Fuller Brushes and cosmetics. For new shoe looks . 
Carmen, Cresco; Bill Snook, Free- heavyweight championship only Buement, East Hall or phone pressure white 6idewall tires; Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. 0811 8-1273 . LET US RlEPAIR YOUR SHOES 
port, Ill.; John Collins, Chicago, (AP Wlropbelo) two years ago, suffered quite a Lifeguard tubes 15,000 miles. Call 
Ill.; and Earl Duggan, Davenport. ART WEINER, lineman of the beating about the head in drop- 4191 2986. 

On the other hand the Illini week as selected by The Assocl- ping the 10-round decision to Oma 
Ballroom dance 'essons, 

Youde Wuriu. lJial 9485. 
Mimi Tux size 37. Dial 4776. Ed Simpson 

Good wool rug and pad 9x12. Dial 
will come to Iowa City with nearly atcd Press poll, earned tbe top but walked from the ring under 1947 Oldsmobile 76 Special De-
an all veteran squad. Tbere is spot by virtue of his snagln,. a his own power. H. l. Sturtz luxe; radio, heater, Hydra-mallc 

Rooms for Rent 91 8-0357. 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
113 Iowa Avenue 

----------------------only one sophomore listed on the 33-yard pass that rave his Fifteen minutes later Bertola Don Wilcox 2127¥.o Muscatine. 
visiting squad. Nortb Carolina Tarheels the de- complained to his handlers of Classified Manager Dial 8-0600. 

2 Single rooms with board; Lady 
graduale students. Dial 6203. 

Twomey's second place run· ciding touchdown In a 21-U fecllnr sick to his stomach_ A 
ninl and Bob Downs' efforh win over Georg:a. few momenh later he lapsed ill-
helped Illinois take second in to a state of uneonscloWlncss 
the Western conference meet from which he never recovered. 
last year. Twomey carried his Earl Banks Named Dr. Louis Hertz examined Ber-
l05-pound frame out in front of tola on the spot and diagnosed 
tbe NCAA cinder meet's 10,000 N to , 2 d B f the attack as a cerebral concns-
meler run last season to add a Ion s n es sion and possible cerebral hem-
to bis list Qf running accomp- orrhage. 
lishments. NEW YORK (JP)-Art Weiner, Reports from the hospital Wed-
Other men in the Illinois fold North Carolina end, was t elected nesday morning grew progessive

are Walt Jewsbury, Don Schrief- Wednesday as the lineman of the Iy worse. Shortly alter 11 he 'Nas 
er, Herman Warrich and the only week. reported near death. By noon, 
soph, Lawton Lamb. In all proh- Weiner's snaring of a 33-yard hospital officials described his 
ability Twomey will serve as cap- forward pass lh.at. gave North condition as "very low." 
lain of the Illinois team. Oarolina the decldlllg touchdown Emil Manny, his manager, stay-

Copeland will act as Iowa's cap- jn a 2l-l~ triumph over G~orgla. ed with him until the end. 
tain in the long race which will earned him the top spot III the At Tuesdays weighing in, Ber-
begin and end on the cinder track weekly Associated Press poll. tala was pronounced in fine ~h3pe 
east of the football stadium. The Wally Butts, Georgia Coach, by Dr. Louis A. Kaiser, New York 
meet which opens the season for termed Weiner state athletic commission physi-
both teams is slated to begin !it "ttre best pallS ciano 
10:30 a.m. receiving end I 

Touch Foolball Teams 
Gear for Big Season 

BANKS 

ever saw." Wein
er also caught 
another touch
down pass in the 
fin. t half, thus 
tallYing t wo o.f 
N. C.'s touch
downs. 

Earl Banks, 

'Hawks Besl Since 
Enich Era' - Eliot 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. - Coach 
Ray Eliot's comment after study
ing scouting reports of Scout Mel 
Brewer was that Saturday the 11-
lini • will be facing the toughest 
Iowa team since the Nile Kinnick 

LOst and Found 11 1947 Nash in good condition. Con-
=;:,;...~.:.:.:....:...:..;.;:..;,,;,.;-----..:..::. tact John Hollingshead, 229 Ri- Room. Lady graduate student. 
Lost in vicinity of field house: En- verview. 8-1286. Evenings 2869. 

gineers slide ruler. COl\tact 
Victor Holet, Room B-36 Quad or 
Ext. 4217. REWARD. 
- - ---------
Lost: Opal ring in gold setting. 

Reward. Audrey Kirsch 4197 . 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Intensive training. 

Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All courses 

Approved for veterans 
FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Dial 7644 

--------
1939 Pontiac tudor. Good condi- Room. Call 7382. 

Apartments for Rent 
tion, Radio, Heater and De

froster. Sec Phil Ginlz, Trailer No. 
10 Trailer Park % mile north on 
218, 

Very rew homesites for trailers 
wilhin walking distance of cam

My private LJmosine _ 1937 Ford pus .. Dial 9289. 
Sedan, Radio, Heater, clean. Garage for storage or small m 

$295.00. Dial 5339. 424 Yo. So. Clinton. Evenings. 

1935 Ford Fordor Radio, Heater. Real EState 94 
Call 4537 after 6 p.m. ----..;...-------:..; 

Used car bargains: 1939 Nash 
coupe. 1935 Ford Fordor $175.00. 

1935 Ford Tudor $100.00. other 
used cars from $30 and up. See at 
EkwaU Motor Company, 627 South 
Capitol. 

'48 Jeepster. Reasonable. Excel
lent condition. Dial 5094. 

1935 Chevrolet. Ride, decide your 
price. After 5. 8-1077. 

'1935 Chevroiet 4 door Deluxe; ra
dio, heater, new seal covers ill 

excellent condition. 'Phone 8-0795. 

General Services 31 

Modern five-room bungaiow with 
full basement, gas heat. Extra 

bedroom upstairs. Garage. West 
side. !Phone 2123, Whiting-Kerr 
Realty. 

Miscellaneous for Sale rOl 
Two Maxey legal-size steel file 

drawers, units. Need refinish
ing $750 per unit. Simmons studio 
couch, inner springs, tomato slip
covered $30. Also, oak table, hand 
vacuum. double bed. Fireside 
bench, girls reversible coat and 
grey wool suit. Wicks, phone 
8-0104 . 

The intramural touch football 
program moves into high gear 
tlext week with all leagues listed 
to see action. There will be eight 
fields available for play. Fields 1 
to 5 are located west of the field
house while 6 to 8 are in City 
park. Games start at 4:15 p.m. 
with ' the exception of the Mar
ried Students league which begins 
a\ 4·:~\1 . 

Iowa. guard, tan 
Weiner a close 

second. Banks played a superb 
game against Purdue. He turned 
back every play aimed at his po

and Mike Enlch era . -------------

------------- Webster-Chicago wIre recorder 
Rubbish and Light hauling Serv- (portable). Excellent condition 

ices. Call 2914 for prompt serv- with foul' recording spools-$B5. 

The ~chedule: 

field 
1. Flnkblne Central V8. Flnkbille East 
~. Hawkeye Central vs. Hawkeye South 
3. KeUys' Angel. vs. Black 
4. Leollard vs. MacLean 
5. Spencer vS. Totten 
6. Quonset North vs. mverdal • 
7. Riverside vs. Templln-Cenlral Co·ops 

Tuesday. Ocl. Jl 

Fltld 
I . Pickard VS. Dean 
2. MacBride vs. scbaeller 
3. Loyola vs. Th'a\cher 
4. Theta Tau VI. Delta SIgma PI 
5. Alpha Chi Sigma vS. A1pba Kappa Psi 

sition. 
Jack Halliday, 220-pound South

ern Methodist guard, stopped 
many Missouri surges and block
ed a try for an extra point that 
won the game for SMU, 28-27. 

"f never saw a greater defen
sive game pla.yed," declared SMO 
coach Matty Beli. 

These others al~o were nomin
ated: Nick '1:lolkavac, Pitt tackie; 
Berhie Lemonick <lnd Bill Schwe
der, Pennsylvania guards; Bill 
Hix, Arkansas end; J. D. Ison, 
Baylor end; Torn Novak, Nebras
k,a center; John Piel'ik, Cornell 
center; Bob Fuchs, Missouri cen
ter; 'Blll GOLselin, Arizona State 
Tempe center; and Danny Wolfe, 
Texas guard . 

The note of cheer at the Illinois 
camp is that they will be at about 
peak physical shape when they 
meet the Hawks at the Iowa sta
dium.' -

They suffered no serious inj ur
ies in their deadlock with Wis
consin last week. 

Brewer rated Iowa's top defen
sive stars as Bill Reichardt, full
back who plugs the line, Bob Long
ley, defensive haUback, and Ralph 
Woodard , who operates either at 
end or as a linebacker. 

Eliot scheduled the major por
tion of this week's practice to 
mold some kind of a defense that 
could stop the passing of 61enn 
Drahn and bottle up his favorite 
receivers, Jack Dittmer and Bob 
McKenzie. 

6. SIgma Nu VI. Theta XI 
7. Sigma Phi EPSIJOll vs. Phi Gam. Della 
8. Alpha Tau Omega vs. PI Kappa Alpha 

Wednesday, Oct. te 

Boilermakers Work To polster for Irish 
field 
I. HlIIerest G vs. HJJJerest I 
2. Hillcrest B vs. Hll/erest C 

3. HlIIeres! F v.. RlUerest J 
4. HlUerest D vs. HUlcrest E 
5, North Grand vs. South Quad 2 
' . Bet. Theta PI vs. SJgma Ch I 
7. PhI Epsilon PI vs. Phi Kappa SIgma 

Thursday, Oct. t:J 
l 'leld 
I. Quad LoWer A vs. Quad Lower V 
2. Quad Lower B vs. Quad LoweI' C 
a. Quad Upper B vs. Quad Uppe r D 
4. Quad Upper A vs. Quad Ujlper E 
5. Soulh Quad 1 Vs. Law Commons B 
8. PbI Kappa P si VB. Phi Delta Theta 
7. Delta ChI vs. Delta Tau Delta 
I. Della Upsilon vs. Slg. Alpha EpBllon 

Saturday , 00 •. ] 5 
(rom ••• I~rt .1 II A~I..) 

rt.ld 
I. Phi Della Phi vs. Gamma Eta Gamma 
Z. PIl l Alpha Delta vs. Delta Theta Ph I 
t . Alph. Kappa Kappa vs. Pst Omega 
5. PhI Beta PI vs. Della Sigma Delta 

LAFAYETTE, IND. - A hap
less Purdue football squad jumps 
au t of the frying pan into the 
fire as it tackles Notre Dame's 
national title bidding combination, 
undefeated in 30 straight games, 
before a sellout crowd of 52,000 
here Satw'day at 1:30 p.m. 

Disappointed, but not' discour
aged, by successive losses to North
western and Iowa the lloilermak
ers have settled down to grim 
preparation for the heavily favor
ed Notre Dame crew. The Irish 
were held to a slim 28-27 win In 
last season's tussle with Purdue. 

A good share of Purdue's chance 
of improving the scoring effective
neSS of its ground gaining attack 
is apt to hinge on Harry Szulbol'
ski's knee. In striking contrast to 

last year when he personally av
eraged better than 100 yards Pl1r 
game on ground gained by rush
ing from scrimmage Harry has yet 
to gain a single yard this year 
for Purdue. 

Szulborski will be back at his 
normal left halfback post provid
ing his performance in scrimmage 
this week indicates that he is back 
In competitive shape. 

LITTLE SERIES STALLED 
INDIANPOLIS ItI'I - Rain Wed

nesday night forced ' postponement 
of the fourth game In the "little 
world series" between Indianapolis 
of the American association and 
Montreal 01 the Internatioll.u 
league. 

lowa-lIlini-Rivalry Glamorous 

• B);IIN):1 KRUEGER, lLLINI QUARTERBACK, hold. up the p&ltl-
IDe' ead 01 the Tbree-K combination of Klimek. Keaulis and )[rue- . 
"r. 1& WlIR he who cRlIa bly fllll'd In tor Perr.. !\(ors IEI~& fe~r after 
MOIl bad deparied for the pro ranks, - . 

Fifty years' 'fllled with some un
forget tables of the ' past which are 
not excelled by memories of any 
other series - that's Iowa vs. 
Illinois football background. 

As the teams prepare for the 
first 1949 c,onfei'ence game in Iowa 
stadium Saturday, the ~ries 
stands at 9 wins for Iowa, 18 for 
Illinois and 2 ties. 

But behind the mere lliatll
tics are human Inter.,.' IncIdents 
which lend rlitter to the evenill 
for 1899-1949. 

Iowa's undefeated team of 1899, 
due to hold a reunIon here Oct. 
15, smothered Illinois, 58-0, In 
the first game of the series played 
In Rock Island, Ill. 
~hey still talk of the 1925 game 

when Iowa's Nick Kutsch out
Granged the great all - American 
Red Grange. The Illini star ran 
the opening kickoff back about 
90 yards for a touchdown. Kutsch 
booted two placements goals and 
with three minutes to play raced 
30 yarda to the Illinois 2 - YlU'd 
line, going over on the next play 
for a 12-10 Iowa victory. 

Twenty Jears aro, a 7 -7 lie 
dedlea&ed Iowa liadfam In the 
raUl. Bill ml'flIliow rap '1ft 
¥ardJ OD tbe aeeoDd ... ¥ - of 

Volleyball Initiates _ice_. ________ . D. Schaeffer, 730 E. Ronalds St. 
Curtains laudered. Dial 5692. 

3-1'00m 27' Zimmer house trailer. Girls' '"'ramura/s • Studentsl Can Herbs Pick-up. Good condition and completely 
furnished . $800 cash OL' terms. Im
mediate pOSLession. One mile 
north on 218. Abberhasky Trailer 
Court, Trailer No. 13. 

The girls' intramural program 
for the 1949-50 school year has 
been initiated with the volleyball 
tournament. Thkty - five te;lms 
have entered the meet whieh is 
now in progress. 

VolleYball teams will play Wl'd
nesday and Thursday eveniDg~ in 
the women's gymnasium. Gerl rude 
Clark has been designated as 
chairman for the volleyball tour
ney and will be assisted by June 
Korab and Jo Scheyli. 

Results from Wednesday n:ght's 
volleyball games: 

Independentl 3:;, Della Delta Delta 11 
1, Alpha XI Delta 36, Delta Delta Delta r 
21. Alpha Delta PI 22, We&ilaWll II 26. 
Currier JJ 50. Delta Della Della 27, AI
pba ChI Olllega 34, Wesllawll II 2'1. Slg
nt. Delta Tau 32. CUrrier II 3(. Chi 
Omega 1 22, Alpha Vella PI 19. Wesl
lawn III 13. Currier I O. Kapp. Kappa 
Gamma 21. Alpha Chi Om.,. 20. Sl"na 
Delta Tau I 9. Delta Gamma 17. Chi 
Omega 8, Alpha XI Delta lIB, Independ· 
ents 22. Kappa Kappa Gamma 23. Delta 
Gamma 10. Delta Delta Della III 17, 
Gamma Phi Beta III 19. Gamma phi 
Beta In 15. 

Omaha Trades Pitchers, 
Catch~r to Columbus 

OMA1fA (JP)-The Omaha Card
inals of the Western baseball 
league have traded two pitchers 
and a catcher to CoLumbus, Ohio, 
for Pitcher Hank Williams. 

In return for Williams contract, 
Omaha is sending tq Columbus 
Pitchers Dave Thomas and Willis 
McDonald, and Catcher Dick Mor
gan. Thomas won six and lost four 
for Omaha. 

Omaha also is trading 
pitchers ' and an outfielder 
Lynchburg, Va. 

two 
to 

MAURIELLO KO'D; QUITS 
NEW YORK (IP) - Argentina's 

Cesar Brion stopped Tami Maur
iello in 2:18 of the second round 
of a scheduled ten-round fight 
Wednesday night at St. Nicholas 
arena and the veteran New York 
hl1avyweight announced he was 
retiring trom the ring. 

'he rame to lIeore Ute Hawk,' 
lone touchdown. 
Ozzie Simmons, the hip - sUding 

dodger, had his day for Iowa at 
Champaign In 1935. He scooted 71 
yards for one touchdown and set 
up two others for a 19-0 win. 
Dick Crayne did some mIghty line 
plunging that day too. 

The I .. , 18wa vietorJ eame in 
I9U when Tomm1 Farmer threw 
two touchdown paaees to Blli 
Parker and ran for a third and 
place-kicked three elll'ra polnill. 
The lcore w .. Zl-O. 

Illinois has been very tough 
since, as proveq by seven straight 
wins. It was close in 1942, 12-7 
at Iowa City and again in 1946 
here, 7-0. Illinois won 1ast year 
at Champaign, 14-0. when an Iowa 
team tailed to come up to ita 
previous strong performances. 

01 the 14 Ilames playf'#l In Iowa 
City, Illinois hAS won eight Rnd 
the Hawlts {our wlth' two tics, 

Rubbish. Phone 11981. 

BendIx sales and service. JawoD', 
Electric and Gift. 

Baby Silting 36 2 tickets lIIinois-Iowa game 35-
Wanted: Babies to care lor in my yard line. Call belween 2-5 p.m. 

home. Dial 3411 . 8-0383. 

Help Wanted 

MAN WANTED FOR 1500 family 
'Rawleigh business. Pel'manent if 

you are a husUer. Write Raw
leigh's, Dept lA J-640-123 Free
port, Ill. 
Low c-o-s-t'\""W--a-n-l '-A-d-S-ge-t- q-u-ic-k- r- e-

sults. Try one today. 

Help Wanted (CQUt,) 

Girl Student to assist in bome in 
exchange for room and break

fa&t. 0. W. Dack. 717 Kirkwood. 
Phone 4265. . 

Pianist for ballet school Saturday 
mornings. Dial 7247. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Has Everything Fat' Hobbles 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Figurines 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

MAHER BROS. 
, , TRANSFER 

For efficlen t furni ture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~ZLA~, HU2ZA~ DEAR 
BROTHER PINI(Y ..... ND COOK. 

WtTHOUT " PEER! ' ... 
cJCNEi,,· ..... MDST J.lE.A.1lJY 
WEl...((W.E BACK 10 PUFFLE 
lOWERS! ..... "NOmER 
o>\Y WITI.\ClllT YOU, ..... ND 
wm ALL PERISH FRQIo\ 
OUR ONN COOKING! 

--------------------_. 
Authorized Agency 

Underwood 
Portable Typewriter 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • SlIles 

Rent a luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

141 g;; Rivenide D1'. Ph. 6838 

STUDENTS: Pia, BWJardl 
a. 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Room 

Next lo Capitol Thealer 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124~ Eo College Phone 8-1051 

By GENE AHERN 
WELL ' "'YOU MIGHT FIND 

SOME NOURISHMENT IN 
'tOUR FtNG£RNt'-ILS ~ 
CI-IE,W ON 'EM ~ TH' 
DAY. WHILE I CRAWL 
IN'TO TH' c:oa:xJN fOR. 
~ SLEEP!"" 

. I S"T UP ALL NIGHT 
IN " CHAIR COKH ,.., ...... ~ 
10 G8' I-IERE! 

Cheap Johnson Motor Bicycle 
230 Fairchild. Call 3460 Sun

days or -atter 7 p.m. 

AKC Pedigree Registered Red 
small-type Dachshund puppies. 

324 N. Lucas. 
• 1 

Man's Bicycle, Electric Stove 
Electric Grill. Phone 5754. 

Keuffel & Esser 

log log Dpcitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other poputar makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Ciu'omogl'aphs A Specialty 

HAUSER JEWELRY 
205 E. Washington Dia13975 

Expert Radio Repair 
All makes of Radios

Wor:k guaranteed 
Pick-up and delivery 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0l5l 

Home·made baked goods 
For truly home-made bakery 
goods, see us. Kolaches, rohlikl, 
pies, and other pastries and 
bread. 

Deliver, e. Quaalll, ord .... 

Clark's Horne Bakery 
108 E. Burlington Dial 8-1029 

Iowa - Purdue Movie 
will be shown 

at 

MacBride Auditorium 
Price 10c 

4:30 P.M. THURSDAY, OCT. 6 

For a Quick Recovery 

Use The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIEDS 
There's no sense in feeling bad 
over the loss of a valuable when 
it's so easy to let the "AIL Y 
IOWAN Classifieds find it for you. 
You are assured of quick results in 
finding lost articles when you 
make use of the DAilY IOWAN 
Classifieds. 

CALL 4191 NOW 
"Let the classi/ieds work fol' ·YOlt." 

LAFF-A-DAY 

. 

. . 

"Ila! Hal Who'l\ the 'fat dame in the two-piece bath"" 
~T'I _' -
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Quail 'Season to Start Nov. 1 Chicago Factory Wall Collapses Iniuring Six , I Council Delegate, 
Treasurer Named 

10-Month Infant 
Dies of Polio Here 

Iowa Union Boa~ 
Opens New Office Johnson county bird hunters can 

talce to the field Nov. I for '15 
days of quail hunting, the Iowa 
state conservation commission said 
Wednesday. 

A census just completed finus 
the quail population is decreas
ing and hunters increasing, so the 
possession limit must be lowered 
from the usual eight to six birds 
this year, the commission said. 

Daily UmlL is also six, with 
the shooting hours from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. daily. 

Open season on badger, raccoon, 

ginning at noon, Dec. I, and end
Ing at midnight, Dec. 20, the com
mission said. 

Open trapping season on beaver, 
the first in Iowa in 75 years, has 
been announced lor 33 Iowa coun
ties reporting heavy beaver dam
age. Johnson county was not list
ed as open for beaver trapping. 

Nationa~ Secretary 
Urges . FTA Umty 

skunk, opossum and spotted skunk , Mrs. Wllda Faust. national 
has been set from noon, Nov. 10, secretary of the Future Teachers 
to mldnight , J an. 10, the com- of America, stressed the need for 
miaslon said. unity among teachers at a meeting 

A 20-day trapping season has of the FTA Wednesday night in 
been set for mink and muskrat room El04 East hall. 
in every county of the state, be-

New Cheerleader 
Named for 1949-50 

Unity achieved through th, FTA 
program can do much toward 
!olving th e problems faCing Am 
erica's teachers today, Mrs. Faust 
said. 

The FTA provides a "central 
clearing house" for discu~!lion and 

Rosemary Sixta, AI, Cedar Ra- solving of problems common to ail 
pids, has been chosen a m mber teachers. It also encourages 
ot the SUI cheerleaders for the " thinking beyond Vhe classroom," 
coming year, Cheerleader Captain and h Jps fulure teachers to be
Vick Young, L4 , Charles City said come professionally consciou~ , 
Wednesday. Mrs. Faust said. 

Cheerleader auditions were hel -l " In improving the lot of teach-
Wednesday a.fternoon on the soulh ers, we also improve the lot of 
lawn of the union. our children," she said. 

Other cheerleaders are J ean 
Meggers, A4, McGregor ; Jan e 
Buckley, AS, Woodstown, N.J .; Jo 
Stooker, A4, Kansas City , Mo., 
Robert Laible, C4 , Irvington, N.J. ; 
Richard Davis, A3, Sioux City; Ri
chard Turchen, A2 , Sioux City; 
and Donald Cassady, A4 , Dean. 

• 
Two New Personalities 
Emcee Tea Time Show 

Two new personalities are do
ing the ad-llbbing on Tea Time 
Melodies, a dally WSUI - KSUI 
musical program featuring cur
rently popular song hits . 

l' 
The number of active pallo cases 

Gaige Walters, C4, Hurl»:'} , was at University hospitals remained 
chosen delegate-:lt-lorge Wednes- at 19 Wednl'sday with one death, The Un ion !.Joa rd will ma 
day night by the c)tecutive CO!1l- two admissions, and one transfer to 8n office oCf the main loung, 
mittee of thc student council, the inactive list reported. the Towll Union , Board Me 
filling the vacancy left by Robert John Johnston , 10 months, Wa- Don Gu thrie sllid Wednesday. 
Tyson who resigned late last sum- terloo, died of the disease at 3:-t5 This is bCClluse of the ~ 
mer. p.m., Tuesday. spread interest in th e student 

I n selecting Walters, the com- Lena Murphy, 22 months, Iowa tivlties at the ullion and the 
mittee followed a precedent set FalIs , was transferred to the in- sire of many s tudents to aid 
~st winter when George McBur- active list. board In planning those activi\ 
ney who polled the third highest Admitted wcre Marvin Kramer, Gutnt'ie guid. . 
number of votes in council elec- 7, Hampton, and James Noelting, The offi e ' w\ll be stntted ~ 
tlons, replaced Paul Lang who also .g months, Waterloo. Union iJoUI·d memiJer from I 
resigned. Both were reported in "fail''' !i :30 p .m. each weekday, MOJ)/ 

Lawrence Walker, C4, Ced.lr condition . through Fr·iday. 
Rapids, was selected treasurer oJ ,=:;;;::==-..=.;:====;;;..:-;;::.-;...::;-=-;;:;-;:-::;._= ___ .:-;....:;-;:--::-=.:-~' 
the stUdent councll at the same 
meeting. This completes reoganl

of the student council ne
cessitated by Tyson's reSignation . 

Walters previously served ::IS 
president of Delta Upsilon frater
nity, secretary of the Interfraler
nity council, and treasurer of 
the central party committee. He 
is chairman of the J949 Campus 
Chest drive. 

Cave Explorers to Plan 
Future Activities Friday 

The loca l cave exploring club, 
the Iowa City Grotto (chapler ) of 
the National Speleological society , 
will meet at 8 p.m. Friday, Grotto 
ch airman Bill Petrie, G, said Wert
nesday. 

The meeting will be in room 
206, Geology building. Future ac
tivities will be discussed and co
lor sUdes of the Grotto's recent 
field trips and of caves in east
ern U.S. will be shown. 

Petrie said anyone intere~teu in 
joining the society is welcome to 
attend. 

ALL THE WAY . ~" , 

FROM HILO-
Flown in by 

Air Express fro m 

Hawa ii - Exq uisite 

VANDA ORCHID~ 
A limited offer 

SILQUE 
DREAM SHAMPOO 

gives you one ot th ese beauliful 
Orchids at no extra charge with 
each lube or jar of Si!que Sham· 
poo. Enriched wi th lanolin ani 
cont aining Klenzoron, the waler 
softening, cleansing ingredient. 

Now $2,190.50 Carolyn Covert, A3, Iowa City, 
and James Hackett , A4, Calmar, 
introduce the tunes on the half
hour program scheduled at 4:30 
p.m. every day except Sunday. 

(A P WIrephoto) 
FACTORY WALL COLLAPSES burylnr automobile amid debr:s, Tbe collapse occurred Wednesday in 
the rear section of a Ohlcaro brick. factory, Firemen at richt seale ladder up an adJolnlnc bulldin~ to 
Investi rate hure pile of debris. S. x: persons were re ported Injured In the collapse. 

4 o~. jar 95t 

Studio officials said Covert and 
Hackett were recently named to 
the show, following a.uditions giv
en last week. 

Moehlman To Help 
Plan New Survey 

Moeller to Discuss Prof. Arthur Moehlman of SUI's 

Survey at Press Meet college of education, will attend 
a meeting of the executive com-

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director mittee in the history of educa
ot the SUI school of journalism, tion to be held in Chicago thL~ 
will be a speaker on the Ir.ter- weekend. 
state Pre~s association, convenlJon 
program at Sioux City, Saturday . The division , a branch of the 

. Moeller wll1 present results of National Sociely of College Teach
a survey conducted by the school ers of Education, will make plans 
ot journalism on "Methods oC Re· [or a national survey of the hls
dueing New spa per Operating tory of education study in the 
Costs." 

Daily and weekly newspaper U.S. and Canada. 
publishers from Minnesota, South It is hoped the survey, the fir~t 
Dakota, North Dakota, Nebraska made in recent years, will deter
and Iowa annually attend (he njine the course 01 higher edu· 
convention at Sioux City, catiClnal patterns, Moehlman said. 

at Ti rt$lont 
BIG 39~ Writing Portfolio 

Consisting of 
50 SHEnS OF 
UNEN FIIISH 10ND 
STATIOIERY 

• 25 EIVELOPES 

While They Last! 

for, Home-or Vacation frlps 
PHONE ORDERS 
. ACCEPTED 

IDEAL FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILYl LIMIT -2 Pli CUSTOMn 

Ollly throueh a .peclal purcha .. are we ..... to offer thl. terrl"c 
YClluel It'. part ef our big mld-.ummer cleannee sale ••• "H. cut 

. , price. from every deport .... nt. . . .'"t. . ! 
Look Th ... Super Spec.i • . Over i Je 

3 qt. Saucepan 9' Extension CorJl Washing Machine , 
onb81c .. I O.b lie Now $.79.95 

.. down ,1.5, week 

S5 pleee Sea 

Dinnerware Auto Battery Small Tricycle 
CO_Diet. 

Onl, 1.9SEX" ...... On" 4.78 On), 4.98 Now 

I . I I 

nard J . Brugman announced Wed-
nesday. \ 

Announces Holy Hours Mass services will be condu-:ted 
at 5:45 p.m., 7 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

Holy hours at the St. Thomas f today. 
More Catholic church wiil be in /' Confessions ~ill be heard f rom 

. g 3:30 p.m. until 5 p.m., Father 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight, the nev. Leo- Brugman said. • 

Local Catholic Church 
See how wonderful Snque Cream Shampoo can be for 

hair! No lemon or vinegar after rinse is necessary. 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 East College 

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays millions of dol~ars more 
. :. than official parity prices for fine tobacco! . , 

I 

, , 

There'8 no finer cigarette in the world today 
than Lucky Strike! To briIl¥ you this finer 
cigarette, the makers of Lucky Strike go 
after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco-and 
pall millions of dollar8 more than oRicial 
paritll price. to get it I So buy a carton 
of Luckies today. See for yourself ,how much 

. finer a~d 8moother Luckies really are-how 
muclt more real deep-down smokinr enjoy
ment they rive you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
If8 a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette! 

CURTIS A. WALKER, Veteran independent ware
ho,,"man 01 Welltkll, N; C., IGlIs: H Sea80n after 
Na8On, I've aeen the makera 01 Luekiea ball line 
tobaeco ••• tobacco that make. a mild smoke. 
I've smolted Laekiea "'lIaelllor 20 1Jl!Gn. "Here's 
more efluunee that LucIdd are a finer ell/arett •• 

.: ~6./MRr-~ 6*'* 111.- FIII4 -~ 
~ . . , 
'. So rounCl( SO flrm( 10 fully pack_ .... o fr •• and aalY' on the draw ,1 , ' 

~ . ." . 
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